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POftlWORD

B•el'Jth1DG genuine baa tta oountertett.
4oublea -

Thins• go by

aubatanoe and abadow ••. to nm the

UDW.J7

and

oheok the thoughtleaa.

In 1t1 almpler. aapeota tbta faot ta

tamlllar to all ot ua.

We know the . •lnt. and. ble. eba.dow

the bn,oor1te1 •• know the dootor and ble. adow tbe quaok.
Merchant and taker, . tru.tb. and. tallao7, 1llumlnatlon and 11•
1ua1on •roh togetb•r two ..and ho ••erJWh•N - · the eounterte1t al•J• 1mltatlne tbe orlgtnal.

In ••t•r, •N eoundlng •tt•i-•, •• •• that.• e the
Chriatlan Oburob. baa. progree.,4 -~usb tu . ag••• .•POblng

.along aide•• tlnd anotber. col1111m.

-n. . oountert•lt ..rob••

along al4e, not to. realat or otter. battle, .but

trom tbe tne.

,o draw awa7

'l'aklq. an. 1.Jdt.Tlclual, ••· •• ludae. the 41••

olple ot Chrlat •lltlng wltb the .Maater, but Illa object and
aim le tar

NmOYed. . .

a ooantertelt ot a true 41aolple.

In

the hlatorJ ot the Obrtettan .Chul'Oh -• • ... be1"91le1 ,eontln•

•Ur arlalng, not aa a l'lll• ,41-trlea117 .oppoNd to

tbe

true Oburob, but oounterteltlng tbe -true .aoTement .and ofter-

ins

a1m1lar tbln&•,

but tbeae aN b7 .,u1te another ·••tbocl

and on 11uob lower tenaa •

.In tbe .antl•ohrlat •• ••• tbe

counterfeit ·o t the true Obrlat• . fbS.a -a ntl•obrl1t d.oea not
announoe b.la antagonlem to Olll'S.at, but .ao oloael7 oounter-

tel ta Cbr1et, ao ak1l ltull7 tmpereonatee -blm, tbat many
people are cleoelwed.

'l'brough th••• aupert1olal almilarlt••

protound 4eoept1on 1• worad.

••••look at Onoat1o11111 we find it a oounterteit of
the true and Chrl•t•tounde4 Churoh.

'l'o tbe people 11 Ting

at tbe belgbt ot tbe Ono1tlo here17 tb11 •rroneoue teaching

and Chriatlan1ty muat ha.e ,eemed allll!lar.

S1m1lar term•,

and almllar oonoepta, but Gnoatlo1am ottering th••• by a
dltterent method.
llke benetlta,

wt

O.noatlol81l

O&III

ln allllllar garb, ottered

P•• eoul-deatro7lng reaulta.

To tbe or41na17 peraon tl111 herea7 and Ohriat1an1 t7
•1 ba.e looked alUm, but

tho•• who kn•• th• ba•1c prln•

olpl•• ot both, 1111edlatel7 .aen ..d the 4ltteJ1enoe.

Thue ••

tlnd arlalng 1D the Chrlatlan ObUl'Oh ••~taln men who ••tout
· ~o battle tb1• 4•o•1••r and tbe 4e.oeptlff dootrlnea.
the tnolplent ,tage•

In

ot Onoat1011111, •• tlnd the wi-1 tera ot

the ••• !eatament tlgbtllil tbe heN•7• At the belght ot the
Ono• tlo erl'Or •• • • Cbrlatl&D leader• put ting forth eve17

ett'on to ekalp out and cle1tl'07 the b•N•J•

'l'be

taak all

alone • • not a almple one. /truth aid hlsb prlnolpl•• are ·
never aob1••ed without a poftrtul 1truagle agalut the
1purloua.

So •• ftD4 the Churob and lta battle wltb

t1a1• a bard•tougbt atruggle.

Onoa-

Bo14lna high the atandarde

ot true Cbr1at1an1t7 •• ••• tbe leader• ot the C~uroh ngbt
·,..)(

Onoatlol• unt11.-11e eouatarfel.t baa been left all but oom•
pletelJ eztlngu!!abed.

fbe battle wlth Gnoat1olam waa an

arduoua on•, lt • • wll toupt/ 1t wll
oona14ere4.

4•••n•• to be
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thla worl4 w1th lte evll.

!be queatlon ot evtl waa of a11-

abaorblag lnteNat to tbeN •n• !be evil ln tba world aa
oppoae4 to the good.

God•• lrNoonollable.

The onl7

Naaonable •nn•r of •JDobl'Onl~lDI the•• two prtnolpl•• • •

tbNllgh a

•rl•• of Nlng• between the blgbaat Good. and evil.

flleNtoN• the Mtbod. .o t •1•tlon ot tbe Gno•tloa. waa thla

tbit

~

aplrltual ilan n•t find hl• n7 .baok to Oo4 through

tbe•• lnteftl941•17

8\&1••,

n...117 al'l'lvlag at ·Goel. ·

In

orar to 4o ·tbla be a,aat lt,eave all that 11 •t•l'lal alnoe

•t~l'lal aub~•noe .t a ev~l an4 aauat .ooa through the lnter•di.al'J bel11&• lllto .ht• abo4e W1 ~ \be good.. .! be apeo1al
lmowledge or Nve1-tlon, then, to aobl•v• tbla • • the

•gnoata• ot the Gnoat.l e

•••ta.

'l'bla ln bl'let, la Ille ••••noe ot t~ Qnoatlo .t eneta.

Tbe ooaplet. 4ootr1ne "111 be PNN~tec1 lD
obapter. At pi-,aent I wt.ah to abow

tu

•••ti. ln a

later

earlleat ·tao•• ot

Onoattol811 to\11114 lD \bat period· betol'8 tbeae he1'8tloal 400•
tJ'lne• Naob94 tbeli- btlgbt ln tbl NOOn4·•ntQl7• Gnoat1o1am
la r1ghtl7 "~•l4eN4 a poat-.Chl'S.1t beNaJ, but t11&oea are

tound ln p1'8-cbrlattan tllll a •• Will "

lbown ln tb1 • obapter.

!be ftrat ' " " ot Oaoatlel• Whlob. la brought out aa

a "terenee to tbl• P.l"S.oular MN•J l• found ln Oeneata.

Ban tn tm •••unt •t lbe au of •n the ••r,ent to
Bve, •and tbe ••r,ent •14 unto .the -woman. Ye eb&U not
aunl7, 4se, for God doth lmow ,bat ln tbe daJ
JOUI'

~

eat t~eNot.

•ie• aball be opena4, &114 ie aball be •• goda, lmowlns

good and ev11. • 4

Onoat101 bellew that th11 Nrpent • •

in rea11t7 a b1netloent being, wbo alaed llllnld.nd to the

knowledge ot good an4 • Yil. 6

They •1 tbat· the knowledge

( ~rs,; 4 ts ) h•N epo·a n ot 1• tblt 8J)eo1al NYelation by
which an ln41v14ual oan attaln good being eon1olou1 al10 ot
the •t•rit.al e\'11 whioh lliu1t be abl.ldon14.

Another llblloal NfeNnoe llbloh te ot,en eiled a, per-

taining to Onoatlollll la Beol••taat•• 1, 111 "Wb.o-lmolretb

tbe apll'it ot

•n that goeth u.pnrd, an4 the 1plrlt ot the

bea~t tbat goeth Clownwa!'d to eartbt•' 'l'h11 11 oonatd•Nd
aa

.a W&ftllng agaln1t

Onoatlo 1peoul&tlone. I

Otber pa1agea

b&-.e been a11111ed aa retenlng to Gnoatlclan ln t.be 014 !'eat•
ament but lt 11 41tt1oult to proft tbat an7 ot the•• baft
any 41Not bearlns· upon thia partloular bere17.
1t tt 1• tNe tbat alN&dy at tba time

lknr•••r.,

ot tbe ez11• ot the

Jewa, Onoatlo1• • • beglnni.ns ln the torm ot tm m78'er1ou1 and apeoulatlTe Nllglon ot the Peralan•J then•• tan
a1aU111e tbat tbe Ohuroh'• bat·t 1e With .o noattota btgan·at tbat

time alrea47 tor w baw tM repeate4

•rnlns• and

ac211on1-

t10111 of the Prophet• to tM '"• tbat the Iaraellt•• 1hould
keep their dootrlnea pure and. una4ulterat•d fl'Olll torelgn
lntlueno••• 'I
'1'b.e

orlgln• ot

'Gen••l• 1, ,.

,be ••lou,

e.

& Foakea•Jaokeon, P.J.,
6

Q.ualben, &•

7

ptr.

•r•teme ot the Ono1tlo1

It:
IJ1ato!i ot ,._ Chr11tlan Church,
"fori,114, I. 11&.

clt., ;1.

&xlllo and Poat•Kzillc Pl'Opbeta ot tbe 014 Teatament.

I-

-eContempoarJ opponent• or Onoat1-

baft been auoh 41eputed.

o1• tbougbt the begtnnlna• laJ ln tbe ONek pblloeopbJ or
Nllglon wbloh then put on• •1•tlo 41•guS.•••

In ao4ern

lntull'l••, bonyer, the tlrat alowa ot Ono1tlclam bave been
tl'aoed back to the Zoroaatrtan 11•t•m• ot the Zendave1ta,
to the .Bebrew la.bbl.la, and to tb4i teaoblng1 ot the BQddhlata.
..

.

tu•• ct~tteNnt 911t•• uni tbat no
.

ftle "rJ •n•t1 ot

ln41 Y14u&l one aoo.o unt• ·toj-' U.1 ot the pbanoaena; the ln•

tluenoe ot all aleo •1 'be found in one or tbe otber ot the

•1•t•••

Onoftlo

mhl•

11•

i1nne

!be &ntl the 11, ot ltgbt anct 4arkn••• N•

ot tbe PeralanJ tbe ·••rl•• ot •••tloba troa tbe

••••noe reoall• tbe Bu4dh1atJ

tbllt ot the Bebrn lab~la.

Antloob, anct Epheaue

tbe
allep17
N1emble1
.
.

In oltl•• lla Alean41'la;

the•• tbtort•• •n together and • t

th•••

alllllarl~l•• be~••n
anolent belleta &D4 Onoatlolam ... noted ln the tollowtns

with naaoent Ohl"latlaDltJ.~ B
..

~

Tu

.. .

. . ·. . -~

.

!bl 4ootl'lne ot loN&el~r• .tbe peat Nllslou1 teaob.er
ot P•r•l•, la toun4 ln the
written at 4ltte~nt
•••1gne4 to
Alm.,ana

i.e.

~•••ta tba ten and ooaaent

pe~~•,

ti. earU••t ot wbloh baa bHn

. .. .....

JJIO()..lq.

It tell• u .tbat tl'Oll r.anana

or Boun41••• · , ~·:-~~o antagonletto .pl'lnolpl•• emana•

led; ONUa4 ~be eternal Woll ot tbe Patber, and b1a 7ounger
brother Abrllll&n.

BetJwen

.t••• a eonteat

prlnolple puttlns forth ...~tlona.

began by eaob

Plrat Oimus4 after

8 Cbeetbam, !R• olt•• PP• 16-98 paaelm.

)

100n

_.,_
creatlns the pure world b7 hi• Word, put tortb tb• ala Am••
ba1panda or wh1oh b8 hlmaelt • • the ••"nth.

Tbeae were

ot both aeJtea and produoed. in tum the twent7-elght I_H4a
from whom oame tol'th an lndetlnlte nU11ber ot Ji'raraahla or

14••• Atterward hl1 brother, Amt..., 1'bo tor pr14e an~

jealoua7 bad been oonA....4 to ·• oJourn tn c1arkneaa, put
torth three ael'1e1 ot eT11 .ap1rlt• or
J'iwl. 9

J>ey1

,o oppoae h1a

In the oonteat With ~aaan, the word ot 0111uacl

• • deatro79d, but out ot lta eoatteNd tagmenta, Onm&d

made man an4 wo•n wboa be pl&oed ln the world whS.oh he and

the

ap1r1ta bad or.eate4. 10 Ahri-.n,

bo••••r,

Hdueed the

.woman b7 a bribe ot 1'rillt.a and allk, and tilled the worl4
With noxloue

thlna••

The ~n4ayeata pre41ota ,~, ln ~h•

da7• when evil ab&ll .... tl'S.UQbl,nt UlN• propbtta aball
aria•, one ot whoa, oalled laoabJ&Dt, -aball Neto.. all

th1nga to their orlglnal

punt,.

After a 41aouea1on ot
Jaokaon

•1••

~

U

J!lellglon ot Zoroaater, Poak••·

•it la lapoaalble not to be atruek bJ the re•

aemblanoe or eo• ot the t•ohSng ot tbe Z.n&Sa"•ta to

tbat ot the JfebNW Sorlptue, nor \o aT014 aoknowledging

the great debt .llbloh ln1Jb tbeoloaJ after the OaptlYltJ

oweeto Peralan t•aobtng.• l l I belle~ .Ju.t tba oppoaite
0 Ctr. Sophia tn the •J•tem ot Val•ntlnua.
10 Ctr. Oreatlon ot tbe world bJ 8ptrlta in the Oph1te a71tem.
11 JJawaon, lrl.M., !be Bth1oal Bell4lon ot Zoroaatel', 1;a1.
1 2 l'oakee•Jaok•on, U• .!!!•, P•
t'KlTZLi\FF ME1\ iUl<lAL LlHAAKl

ia,.

CON C O t(iJ IA Sf.:M INARY

ST. LOUIS. MO.

to

be

,rue. 'l'be propbeta of ealllo ·and poet•ex111o b1••

to17 ot the Jewl ah people " " eontlnu&llJ at ttaptlne; to
keep tbe .Jewlah dootl'1ne oleu ot toNlgn 1ntluenoea.

I

would atber •1 tbat tbe a1m1lar1tlea whloh 4o occur oame
tl'Olll t-bl ZeDISa•••ta t a ~ -• •rtaln lcleaa

trom the Jewlab

tt.olog7 an4 lnoorporatt~ tbe1e into tbe lendaye1ta.
Tba ••oond ..1t1loqa ou.lt 1'hloh ·4etlnlt•17 abowa
taoea ot •rlJ Ozioatlol~ S.• Bllddb1••

Iba 4ootl'1nea

or

Bu44h1• ••" ·pl'Ollul.p'-4 ~ In4la ln tm ·• lath oentur7 be•

bJ' .lalrJa••=• alN oall•d Gautua. It 11 a
phllo1opb7 atber tban a rellgton, 4latlagu1abed bJ lott7

foN
Chi-lat
'

•raUt7, tbe au'blllle Nlt••orlfl.. llleuleated b7 lta tea•

oher, lta l'lg14 aaMtloi•, lta ir1•• that the bi.pat end
la the peaoe of •1...-.., or tNt4• rrom all 4ea1.. to ezlat,

an4 tta paotl•l denial ot the ealatenoe of a peraonal God.
though BotSdbl• baa •••~ ••ta.blllbe4 ltNlt lD Burope, lt
•4• lta htlun• felt

- ~ ·-·u.e

Onoatlolaa eapeolallJ a-t
'l'ba ~li,t . ..-17

Je~eb Kabba.la.

Obl'11tlan OhUNb bJ

· ~·l.:eaanclr1ae

••n• of

11

t~o• · ·o·t Gno1tlo1• la tound 1n the

fra41t1on

labb&la to the angel• at

•••1sn• Ule ooapoaltlon ot the

,he

tla• of the tall of all •nklnd.

lloN II04erate adld.Nr• ot Ulla' wrltlq aacribe 1t to Babb1 Ald.1-.
and llabbl Blmon ben Joobal

~.».

100-IOO, while aoool'41ng to

,._ aober taota tt • • 0011plle4 •• late a, A.D.
lloaea da Leon.

1I

~)14.,
err.

bf

Tbe tbeol"l••, bow•••r, azie anolent, ao•

P• 186. ·

.
,.w.,
Buddtt••
1ft York,
Sohopenbl•r on nana.

I'• ftb71,

1aoo,

n.4.

being undoubtedl7 earll•r than tbe ·Chr1at1an era.
The e71tem ot the labbl.la 1!• brlen1 •• tollowaJ God

111 Bound.lea, T1.lle

ano.

la oaU.4 En•Soph.

He ean onl7 be

deaor1bed. ae non•exlatent, but the ten 8eph1roth emanate
trom hlJII.

Th••• ••nation• taken ~ogetber tom the Adam

l'admon or PrS..l Man. Fi-c»•

tm

hpbtroth proHed the

tour

worlde, es.oh of whloh 1 • a repl'04uotlon ot ·tu otbera.

Tbe

t1ret world, Aa1lutb la ·tnbab1ted bt 1-terlal 'belnga1 tbe
noond la the world ot ereatlonJ tba ,blr4 tba world ot
Fo~tionJ tbe fourth tbl loweat wor14 wht.u ,he deTS.Ia
under Salllel lnbablt.
~dlllon

llan ta toaed on the ao4el ot Adam

an~ ba1 three 1oul1 borrowed tl'Oll1 tbe three worl.4a.

Be •a olothed 111 1k1D beoa~• ot b.la tJ1anagrea11on, but
eventuallJ • • redffBled tNm bolllkp ot the tleah.

'!'he law,

like un, • • orlsl•llJ perteot an4 ap1r1tua1, but lt baa

been olotbed in the -garment -ot llllft.tl~•·

'fo ~aot lta

true meanlnt,

zaaber ot bel'lll8n•

lt 11

neo•••l7 to obaene · a

eutloal rulea and eapeolall)' to 41aoonr the nmerl•l •lue
of the letter, ot ••ob word. 1,
Although t,aoea ot Qraoa\lo1• oan be found 1n other

apeoulat1 ve reltglon• betore the advent ot Cbriat1an tl••
the three mentioned
tal, 14••

••rte to ebow that aome ot the tundamen•

were PN•lent betoN Gnoat1o1• Naobed 1t1 might.

the m7atel'1ou• obaraoter ot th••• •rlou• be11eta ea•

perlenoed at o,rtaln olt!•• llke Alesandrla the .... treat•
•nt •• the old Bgptlan

•Jtb•

bad reoetved at llemphl• or On.

The plain Hnee ot Bomer aa well! ae tbat ot the 014 'l'eet•

a•nt • • aid to oonoeal a bl44en 11eanlns ot 1plrttual tru.tb
fflle4 ln allegol'7.

Unre1t•ln1d all•gor, 11 ••••ntlally

Gnoat1o 1n lta eonteaapt tor rta11tl•••

To th••• men th•

taote ot Bo•i-' 1 •nattff and th• taota ot tbe h11torJ ot
l.brahall wre e1uall1 .u nSapol'tant ·OOIIIJl&Nd to the truth• theJ

" " auppoNd to lnoul•'•• !'hue •• ••• ln the 4evelopnent

of tbe Onoatle •7•'-•• tbat the elroum.w.n••• ot our Lord.'•
lite on ear.th lMpn -t o •Id.ah and 1n lte plaoe a pbantom

tea.o ber lnatnoted -Mnldnd about I.eon• and beaffnl7 powera.
Altbougb tbeee .url7 tao•• ot GnoatS.ot.am are tound,
tt 1• proper to •7 tbat the Onoat1o Not• nre tbe reeult
ot th• eontaot ot Clu'S.1tlan pr1nolplea with the ourrent
lcleaa ot the tlrat oent\ll"JJ and. eY•l'J Onoetlo qatem • •
an attempt to bl.aid Clu'S.et1&n1t7 wlth the theoaophioal
1peoulatlon1 ot 1ibe age.

the 1peoul&tlw phllo10J>b.7 ot tbe

Baat baa al•J• held a taeotnatlon tor the pract1oa11J mind•
ed Weet, and lt ••rol•• per1o410&ll7 a Clollinatlng 1ntlu•
enoe.

16

Tbe period 'betoN and l••dlatel7 aner Chrlet • • not

a world tbat • • O&Nfne &at trS.w.lou.

It • • ather a

tlm• ot great oonoem onr tbe leau•• ot 11t•

tt • • a perlo4 ot Nl'lou

an«

4eath,

••nh tor a ftJ ot nlw.tion.

-.n hlt ,m1r 11••• enwlope4 1n •1•te17 and ln multttudln•
0111 - ~ •

~4 th••

4Na4

pcnr•r• ot tbe md.••r•• 411turbed and frighten•

fm old ~~r goct, " " outgrown and were thought

11 foaae-laokaon. !R•

.dl•, P• 111•181•

r-r ae weak and puerile.

Aa we look below the aurtaoe we find

ltbat there existed reUgioua aooietlea and aaaoo~ationa

al.moat ever11rbere I aoo1et1ee like the Ea1enee, or Orphic
Circles or the f7tbaaorean brotherhood•, or ayater1ea ot
Mithra•, all

ot

whom belleved tbat the7 •re

,no•

born aoula

and were 1n po•eeae_1on of a genuine purS.tlO&tlon and of

Clellveranoe from th1a •t•l'l•l bo4J• le Beal4•• tbeae
oulte there ••re begtnnSng to appear mw type• ot ••oter1o

eoo1et1ea prot•••1na tot~ another •1 ot aal-.t1on, Al•
t1on bJ 411oowl'7

ot tbe

•gNat ••oret•, NYealed through

gioal tnowl•cla• or •gnoa1a" wb1oh • • aet ln oontaat to
&1th which na aaaumtd. to be on a lmr level. 1 ' Thia
earl7 Onoat1o1am, then, toUD4 during and 1mad1ate17 atter
Christ 11 cleaoribed •• tollowaa

Thi·• Gnoatloim

••m• to !lllve been a

b1gbl7

oompl•• rellglo•pbl.101ol)hloal aoveaent ot

ant1,u1t1, bearing in 1t1 ourrent the TS.tal
toroea ot
.and Weat - a aoffllent never
detlnltel7 organised. 1nto a alnal• achool
or ebunb aDG ne"r ,1earl7 •1•teaatlN4 ••
a ph1loaoph7 or a theoloif• It l'&ther N•
pre•nt• 1•ntlle people• n tbelr caaeat tor
Nclapt1ont .a c1-.11a~10 worl4•vl•• UDW1111ng
to reat ln pea.Mnt 41Ylaton, lncaulrtng·
111m1 tbat retuM4 to ·belleve tbe rlcldle ot
tbe lllllnrM • • ln8oluable, loat aoul• 017•

••t

lna

out tor Rl•t1on, human bearta hung17

tor 41Ylne r•U9irablpl good llte \!lat te1,
olear lntl..tlona of , . l11mortallt1,
1ou11111114• -11ns NIie atlonal lnterpNta•
tlon ot •n ln bl• Nlatlon to the oo•oa.
tu Gnoatlo ,eaoblr• and preaeber• announoed
tt. good. n••• ot a 4lvlne NTelatlon, but

••r-

le Jone•, a.,

Churoh'•
P• la.

1'ba

l'1 Ibld., P• 18.

Debt

lo Beretlo•, Jtn York, 102,,

aecret within the e1oter1c circle or the
tnlttat•4, a _..yelation or h..••nly real1t1ea
and of the paaaworde bf which the eoul ot the
illumined might aurelJ eaoape lta auperbuaan
toea ln 1te ••oent troit the •ter1al and the
temporal to tbe •plrttual and the eternal.
Over ap1nat the alq,le Hebrew true• 1n
ProT14enoe, the Gnoatloa ottered a h1shlJ
1peoulat1ve ooemoloa7 1n whloh the 1upreme
4eU~J • • tar N•W4 f'roll an ertl world.
Creation 1taelt baa been a lliatak•• and the
41a\anoe between Go4 aD4 IIUl • • eoyered
onl7 bJ a ••r1ee or: emanation•, mov1cg ever
tartaa.r tl'OII ta. beaftnlJ tb.l'one 40IID to the
te•l• 4e1tf wbo .. 4et.ot1.oo gave r1•• to
tu _..ts.on ot IIUl lD whoa a blt ot baaven
• • 1mpr1aoned S.n tbe ••• or earth. Salvation•• Nally tbe ••oape of tbla 41rtne
apark
lte returri to it• proper heavenl7
boa.

!B4

Aa tbe toundatlona ot OnoatloS.an were 1&14 in tbe•• time•
and alnoe tba•• 4octrln•• were being promulgated by oerta1n

eota, •• nn4 that aoon after Ohrt.at••

t

4•tb, during the

poatol1o era, tbeae beNtloal dootl'ln•• are apoken agalnat.

u

Apoatlea • • the beglnnlnga ot tbS.a talae teaching an4

.........-4tate17 oppoaed tbea.
• not iet

OD

Onoatlo1am 1D ·1ta· e.xpl1o1t tona

tt. atage but the Apo1tl••, eapeolally Paul,

re quite ••ldentlJ oontront•d With a 4rftt o r • " of

•t

whloh belong• to the 1•nezial ooaplex.. Paul Ntera

l'Onl•llJ

OD

•rloua oooe.alona to •gnoate•. and be trequentl7

ontl'&ata tru.• knowledge With tal••

and.

boaattul •gnoa1•• • 1g

t the ts.me ot the Apoatl••, tban, the ....1 battle WS.th On•
atlol• beglna.
18 lloRelll, Bplnka, 'llllougbb7, Environmental Factore
Cbr1et1ap BS.ator,, Cbl·o ago, 1680, P• ii&.
19 Jonee, 22• ott., P•· M.

1n

OIOSTICISI! IR APOSTOLIC TIMES

The

•tsn• ot

1nolp1ent bere17

aN

not •nt1n~ ae ertd•

enoed bJ st. Paul'• ep11tl• written about A.D, 68 from Rome
[ to the Colo111S.an Cburob.

'1'bat thle uzie17 • • Judaic 1n

obaraoter 1a ••14ent tJiolll 1uoh a

tb•retore .Judp JOU in

ia••se

a,. •1,et no an

••t or 1n drink or 1n reapeot ot a

f'eaet daJ, or a new aoon, or a abbath, • 10 fbat th11 eplatle

oontaina llal)J element• zieterrlng to Onoat1o1DI •1 be •••n

trom the •1 ln .wbloh

st.

Paul dnlle

OD

auob word• a•

•1••

51,'.J. ), un4eratan41ne; (, t'~ L , / J ) , knowledge <j:rWt<S)
(i'f«f v w 4 ( s ), and b7 the implied oonctew tton of &DJ int•l•

do~ ( 4 o

l.eotual exolu•1•ene11 ln tb8 word• ot Cpl. l:, 18,

21

In Col,

2.a Paul wm1 the peopl•• · •Tan heed le1t there atall be

any one tbat

••t~ apotl ot 7ou through bi• phlloeoph7 and

ft1n deoe1t, after tbe twadltlon ot

of

11

the world,

•n,

atter the l'IJdlmenta

tie further wn1 b11 readere ot 1ub1t1tut1ng

•abadow,• tor real thing•, ot being robbed ot the prise ot

faith bJ adopting a torm ot ••olunt&l"J bum111t7•, ot •worlhipe
ping angel••, and ot 1ntrud1ne; tnto tboM th1J16• whioh no

..

..·

•n bath

••n• n1nl7 putted~ bJ t!Mt underatandlns ot h11

tle1hly atnd. • 22
Al10 bJ tM oondemna tlon ot tbe worahlp ot the worah1p

of angel• and tbe ziepeated aa,el't1oDa tbat Ohr1at 1• aboff
all heavenlJ throne•, lordahlp•• pow•r•, and autborltl••,

80 Col, e, 1e.
21 Foaa,-Jaokaon, Jm• ott., P• 1ao.
22 Col. 2 1 18.

and that the plel'Ollll or tulne11 ot divine ~rtection dwell•

in h1~ doea the Apoetle exclude any other thing, he .a,e,
•For b7 b1m were all th1nge oreated, that are 1n heaven, and
tbat are 1n earth, v1a1ble and 1nv1a1ble, whether they be
thronee or dom1n1on,, or pr1nc1pal1t1ea, or powerJ all th1na•
nre oreated by bi~, and tor b1111.• 13 'l'he word

JUJ....

la used

repeatedly 1n ol"ller to exclude any ldea or other oreaturee or
1pirit1 bavlng a part 1n the act,.

/ Another · s,baN of Gno1t1c1am at Epheaua wbioh was tought
agal,n at • • -the fal1e teaohlng wbiob laid gNat 1tre11 upon
a1oet1011m.

st.

Paul •m•, •tet no man judge 7ou 1n meat

~r in 4l'1nk, • and ••ln, 9Wheretore it ye be dead w1 th

Obrl1t ••• why, •• ,bough living 1n the world, are ye subject

ro

ord.lnanoe, . . . . Paul ahow, tbat the talae teacbere were

laying atreaa upon the wrong thint••

Some

or

the Cbr1et1ana

aoat ltbl7 were taking up aaoetlo practto•• and hum111at1~

oeremontea 1n the .hope tbat theJ would thu1 be able to tree
tbaaeelvea trom the malevolent power

or

bo1tile angels or

4emona. 16

t

There muat, turtbermore, be aome apec1!1c 11gn1f1oance

n st. Paul's use ot the ONek word Pleroa which 1s usuall7
11&nelated a1 tulnese.

It occur, tw1ce 1n the Ep11tle to the

Poloeeiane. H Thie word •Pleroma• bolds a
plaoe 1n •nJ

or

the Onoet!o ayatema, whero 1 t hae a toohnioal

U 001. 1:. 16.
1M Ool. 2 1 16.
26 Jon••, .U•

ee

001.· 1, 19J

ve17 important

olt., ea.
e, ;.

antng.

The word • 1 ba" blen ln 1'requent UN 1n the

aoent aeote ot Aila Minor when th1a Ep1atle waa written,
r it •Y equall7 well be tbat the later Oaoat1oa took the
ord onr trom st. Paul into tbelr own 171tem.
Epbe 11an1 al10 olNrl7 rewala the taot tba t tbe •r1 ter

•••s• to battle a

11 ahaplng b1a

4&ngerou1 riw.l faith.

'l'be 01 t1 ot Bpbeaue ne a great 1tronghold ot Apoatollo
Obr1at1an1 t7, and tt • • tbere that Gnoet1e1am aleo bad to
be

battled. Tb11 letter bear• a 1trong reaemblanoe to Ool•

oaa1ana and ••rm 1tl7 uphoU1 the eupe1'1orlt7 ot Ohr11t to
all h•v•nlJ power•• r, Here again Paul 11 eounter-attack1ng
thoae pr1nolplea wb1ob are tunda..ntal 1n Gnoat1e1em.

He

al10 1n th1a letter ret•r• to the angel• or demon, a1 the
•world-ruler, ot tbla darkn•••, the aplrS. tual boat a ot wioad•
neaa ln beavenl7 plaoe1.• 118 Paul ta evldentl7 b.lntlng at tbe
pNw.lanoe of error• aimllar to tboae at Colo••• J but thta
letter be1ng a olroular ep11tle doe• not attack the talN
doot1'1ne ao dlreotl7 a1 do•• lta oompan1on letter addNaaed

to tbe ohuroh at Coloaaae. 29
The wol'd

•sno•~• • uaed 1n 1 te

nee tlrat appear• ln L Tim. 6•

teobnloal and. •sloal

eo,

the writer ot wh1oh 11

I

lalnly living ln an atmoepbere ebarged 111. tb new and dangeroua
teaoblns wblob bl ...111 •profane Babbllnga•
then • • • •910111•, tboush be ln1lat1 that tb1a word,
a talaelJ applied to tbe new brand. ot ta1th.
e7 Bpb. 1,

--aa

Eph.

e,

ao-aa.
12.

29 · Poakea-Jackaon, ll• glt., P• 1a1.

Tbe entire

Bp1atl• ta eonoernecl w1th thla nn and aubtl• danger whlob

oontronta th• Church.

•014 wl'n• table•,• •profane and uae•

leae• ba oall• tbe r1• l clootrln• ••

•tm

e?Jdl• •• geneologle •

whlob alnlater queat1onlnga• . .nt1oned ln obapter 1, , are
quite obT1oual7 to be tound in tbe Onoatlo a7etema, while
•tbe aecluotlng aplrita and

rs.a, ot •n tbat apeak

ue,nn• ot demon•,•

11••,• 1>.,.ied ln

•the bJPOO•

thelr -own oonao•

lenoe aa •1th a hot lzion are 3u•t a• oertalnl7 _to
ed

be

explain-

a1 reteren•• to tbeN bated and dangeroua opponents

,be _talth. IO WMn tb1a Bplatl• and other• written bJ'

or
st.

Paul nre publlllbed ,tbe bat)l• with Onoet1o1am • • being

~rpl7 oonteated. 11
On tum1.ng to

tbe Jobann1ne lltel'&tUN •• tlnd apeo1al

atre•• laid on tba taot tbat Jeau.a Obrlat ..... ln the tleah.
·~be Word • • Ude tl•lh and dwelt a110ng ua • 12 and again

n tlrat Jobn •

••• a reteNno• wh1oh Id.pt be cl1reotl7

referred aaaln•t tM Gnoatlo ten4eno1••, •11ereb7 know J8 the

Spll'lt ot Ood1 Bve17 epll'lt tbat oonteaaeth tbat Jeaua Obrist
1•

OOM

ln the tleah 1• ot

oo4.• A .t.pln

1n HOOD4 John

y~r•• aewn •• ••• thla ••• ldea ezpNaaed, •For mny cleoelv•

•r• are entered into tbe world. wbo oont••• not tbat Jeaua
Obl"l.at la oou ln the tleah. •

'l'beN reterenoea are

••n to

be aplnat the Gnoatlo oonoept1on tbat Cb.rlat • • not preaent

ln tba neah.

ISO 1 fla. ,, 1•2.
al

Jonea, !2•

!!!•, p •. a2. Poakea-Jaokaon, ~· !!1•, P• 1~1.

U John 1, 1,.

In the llttl• Bp1etle ot Jude we t1nd oertaln refer-

\

'

.

f•noee and phraaee wh1oh al10 •••m to be apinat one ot the
The 111111edlate uee ot the word , Kf , K,'ra

1onoet10 1eota.

!which mane •pa7oh1oal men" tor tboN wbo do not ba" the
aplrlt, and tbue are not pneua.ttoal •n, • 1nd1oatea an at-

tack againat aome torm ot Onoat1o1am.
.

'l'heae men are oalled

.

•cloud.a without •ter, oarl'led alons b7 tbe wlnd, • tbe7 are,

"autum tNea .w1 tbout trul t, twloe d•d and plucked up by tbe
root•," tbe7· are, •114

•v•• ot the

eea,

toam.na

out tbeir

own abame, • they are, "w.ncterins atara, to whom la reaerved.
tbe blaokneee ot darkn••• toreffr.• 83 Th••• are the Onoat1o
men asainat whoa the Apoatl• ta oontendlng.
.

'l'be

Mloh"°1 tans., referred to tn Revelation, were be1ne

Jowlded at the tl1111 when tbe book-• being written, later

Jeveloi,.4 into a nll known aeot.
know the

•deep• ot

8

4eepa ot Ba tan.•

ooc1•

Tbaae people referred to

•• tlnd woh expre aaiona a• the

and the"».ep th1nga.•

b•• men bave a

prophet•

••• and apparently ba'te a aeoret, m1ater1oua wiadom ~r •sno11a:
The• retereno•• again are 41reotec1 ap.1nat the Gnoat1o ten•

clenclea beoomm1ng prevalent, and t.ble 1• an .endeavor to tlgbt
them ott. M

sa Jude 12-11.
N Bev. ·2.e.15.

•18•

SIMOR MAGUS

!be Nferenoea above to the w.rtoua and 41vera1t1ed
tollU of Gnoat101am. arit found. 1n tbe wrlt1nga of th•

Apoatlea, ahowlnt; tbat tbeJ wn battllne Gnoat101am. Se•

the•••

114••

one ctnoetto aove•nt 41al.J and apterlou•l7 tn

e.S.4•n• 1n tb• • •• !eataaent la ta\berit4 bJ tb8 tamoua
8tmcm llagu of Aota elgbt wbo la •U•d bJ all

~

earl.J'

wrtteN aplnat baNal•• tbe founder ot Gnoatlo tbaorl••• S6

Be•• •11-4 bJ \be ,.ople of 8aaana •tm great power of
0o4• an4 la •r• banng aoMpted baptlaa, be trled to purobaH
tbe apoatoUo pc,nr.

A'.eool'dlng to tbl earlJ apologlata.,

Btaon olalaa to be a lllnlfeatatton ot
ot OoO.. •

•

•tu

Boundl••• Power

w.a ao0011panled lD bl• ataalonary ta- ••l• bJ •

wan wbo • • •lied. Bnnoea, the thought ot God and • •

lte11e"4 to •

a relnoarnatlon of Belen ot Tro7.

!le beld

tbat tbe world la an -•tlon or aerl•• ot evolution• trom
tbe

Bowdl••• Power.

Tbl'ougb ala atap1 or roota.

••ob

•••tlon • • a ntlaotlon ot tbe one before an4 grew poorer
and weaker aa tt • • • tartber NaOved hom th• Eoundl•••

•••r,thtng baa a 4oubl• aapeot, •le and te•l•,
and effJ71;blng ta 4oubl.e tn Ule •n•• U.t lt S.a a union of
Power.

tbe •tter •blob I• far below an4 I!• al•1• aai everpben

ev11:.
Thia Simon llagu 11 ••n to be tbe founder and tlrat

.Ill.•• 1.01 Juatln llart7r, ~poleJ, UVI,
IIJ Juatlnllarlir, l>lalogua, C,J B1ppol7tu•• _ . , VI,'12.

I& Iremeu•• ll•

exponent ot Onoet1o1em. l'e •n 4et1.nltel7 •1 that the
Church' a battle and C\On4emnat1on ot Onoatlolam began wben
Peter tel111 lfagua, •Th,. money perteh with thee, becau•• thou
bast tboqbt that the 611'ta ot God
aone7.

•r

bl purobaaed With

~hou baet neither part nor lot 1n th1s •tterJ tor

tb7 heart 1 a not l'S!ght 1n the alght or God... For I perce1"
.

.

· that thou art ln tbe gall ot blttemeaa and 1n tbe bond or
lntqulty." 16

PurtbeftlON, •• ••• the battle aptnat tbe talee 4octrtne
oont1nu1fl8 throughout aoet ot the••• h•ta•nt wrltblga
eino• the pmaie1 llbloh we have ·,uoted from tbe ftrioue
.Ep1atlea ahow that the writer• det'lnltel7 bll4 1n a1nd. •om•

tol'lft ot Onoet1clma.

!bl 1no1p1ent Onoatlo tendonot•• or

Coloaatan• and Ephealan• are ao olearl7 det'1ned tbat there
1a little doubt that Paul ••• •mlne; ap1n1t th11 partlou•

In the other Eptetlee aenttoned w alao •• tbe

lar error.

t'1ght agatnat theae Onoat1o beg1nn1nga.
Although the battle with Onoat1o1am began •• ·earl7 ••
th1a, the height or the Onoatlo teaohins• 414 not ooae until

•o• time
llagua.

later.

The a,vement bepn, •• atated, with Simon

Be • • tollowect by •n llb llean4er and Cerlnthua.

Arter thia the Greater Onoatlo• Bla111d•• and C&rpooiiatee.

The

to the tore auoh ••

IDftMDt

reaobed 1te oulm1n-

at1on ln Valenttnua who took troll tba prertoue 14••• an4
&44e4 b1• own obaraoterlatloa and 4eTeloped the greateat
:56 Aote 8,

eo-a:s.

or all Onoatic qatema.

Valentlnue ne active about

1,o-1eo •• ~.
The ap1r1t of Gncat1o1am and of 131bllcal Chr1at1an1ty
wae aeparated by a deep sult. \ The oontl'&et bet..en tbe

I•

profoUNl a11lpl1c1tJ &!Ki clear teacbinse cf Chr1et1llld the
1ntr1oao7 and bewllder!n& oomplexitJ
t1nua stood out ebarplJ•

or

the a71tem ot Valen•

However. it ne th1e verJ oomple•

and eaoterlo obaraoter wh1oh -.de thle teaohing popular.
Yalentlnua pined •JV ad.berenta to hla teaohiq.
'lhe an Who a4heftd to the fundamental doctrine• or the

Bible ...,.. the 4anger 111 tbe apeoulative teaoh1n&a.

~he

real battle 111 th Onoatlolam oame to the fore when the• men
fought t;be talae oonoeptlone of all Onoetice ancl e1pec1all7

thoae ot Valentlnua.

The apolcg1ata of the Chr1et1an Church

took up tbo tight aplnat tbeae heretloal doctrlnea

am

it

• • men lUm JQ.ppol~u•• 01-nt ot Aleundr1a, Ju1t111 Mart7r,
and eapeciallJ Irenaeue wbo lead the tattle.

'lhe wr1tlnge or

tlw• men gift ua the teaohlnge ot the ·Gnoatloe and alao the
•nner 1n wh1oh theJ refuted tbaae errora.
f

!he •r1oua Gnoatlo t•aohere bad aome dttterenoee 1.n

tbelr dootrlnea but ln .pne-.1 the baalo pl'1nc1plea are

l4en~loal 1n all •7•te•••

S, pnMntln& tbe teaohinse or

Valentlnua ln detail, I hope to abow the oba~oter ot Gnoati•
clam and tbar. glft the •nner ln wb1oh the apoloslate aotive
at tbe height ot the berea7 tought the errore.

CHAPTER II

FULLEST Dh"'VELOPIIENT OF Ol!l0STI0I8M
Upon enter1n£ into the ranke ot the newly touncted

Christ1an1ty, Gnost1o1am found man7 tollowere to 1ta tenete.
The heret1oal aect srew and prospered.
.

But on enter11JS this

.

Chr1et1an atmosphere, lt al•o found an unoomprom1a1na, ll111tant
ap1r1t wh1cb to~t tble errououa teaob1D6 until it • • put
down and pract1oall7 extlnsutahed.

Church

W&fl

The taak

ot the 10UD8

twofold & to ake 1 t lmpo•a1ble tor an1one to

aaaoo1ate Gno1t101am W1 th Chr1atlan1t1, and to make it 1mpoa•

e1 ble tor . th1a bereq to eurv1" or ever to l'1: H aptn.
Bear1flG the brunt ot the battle &£&1net · Gnoetic belleta
we f 1nd Irenaeue 1 who epent much enera 1n •oqua1ntlng h1m-

ee lt with the Onoat1o belleta and then refuting them. With an
indomitable ep1r1t ot oourase and reaietanoe, ,et with the
l\ll)pGNd. to baye btten a na tin of
Smyrna. He wae b11hop ot L,ona in Prance, euo~eed.lng
Pothi~• 1n 1V7. Tbe date, ot Ilia llt• a re geneall7
givon •• 120•802 A,D.. Irenaeua wor~d 1n tbe period of
sNateet Ono1tlo aotlTlt7 alld took great pa1na to ao• .
1ua1nt bimaelt with tbe 4ootl'1.M wbiab be 4eacr1bea. He
la the beat an4 p,aot1eall7 t.he onl7 .aovoe ot Gnoat1o
te::ieta. Moat -ot tne dootr1nea ot Gnoat1olam wh10h I

llrenaeua 11. pneall7

preMnt are

•ptn•t

baNd. on Iremeua. Illa great work,
Bereelea • • wrltttn between 188•188•· Irenaeua ha
••••rai peoullar 14eaa lD Ngar4
Uie lite o~ Chriat.
Be bel1eT04 the Lol'd to be an old an and tbat Ohrlat•e
ainlatl"J la atect tor ten ieara. But tboush, on the ae and.
eome other point•, tbe Judgaent ot -Irenaeua 1a olearlJ
at fault, hla work oonta1n• a .aat 4•1 ot aound and
w.luable expoa1tlon ot 8ol'1pture, ln oppoat.tion to the
t&noltul 17ateu ot 1nterpNtat1on whloh prevailed ln
bl• da7.
.

,o

•12-

patlenoe and pntleneaa apoan ot •• belng ••••ntial to
tb• Mrw.nt ot the Lord, 2 Irenaeua fought the here e1 wblob
• • un4ermtnlng the Chrlatlan OhuNb.

'l'he battle aged b7

INnaeua • • •lnsularl7 auoo•••tul • .
, In tbe PNftLoe to b1a wl'ltlnga aplnet barea1••, Iren•
aeua gt••. ua the reaaona ~or wrltlng aps.~at tbeae beret101. · :5
lie •78 tbat then Clnoattoa Nt a a14e the tl'Uth and bring ln

17!.ng worcla and ftln pneologt.ea bJ' whS.ob tbay a ttempt to

•1114• ot tbe lnezperlenoed. -TMJ o•erthro•
ta. .ftLlth ot aan7 b7 4ra.Wlns th•• ••1 trom God under the

\ake •ptlff tbe

preten•• ot supel'lor knowledge. . !'bta error, •• anr error,
ta newr

••t tortb 1n lta true

torm or elae lt would be de•

teote4. . On the other band, th!• barea7 ta deoked ln an
attactlw 4reaa ao that tomlng an optnlon from tba outward
appearan.. l t

•••aa attl"&otl.,..

Irenaeua

•1•

1

Leat, theret'ore, through 111 neglect, ao• abbe earl'1•4 ott, eftn •• lbffp &N by wol"•• wblle tbe7 peroe1Te aot tbe true obaraoter. or
•n•.. and beoauN . tbetr language
rea•b1•• ouraf wblle tbelr aentlaenta are "l"Y
4lffeNnt• law 4e-,.d lt •7 dut1 to un•
told tma• portentoua an4 profound 1117ater1••• ••
I 4o tbla, tn ol'cS•r tbat tbou, obtalnln6 an
aoquat.ntano• wlth
tb!nga, •,-at !n tunl
explaln tum ~o all thoN wl th whoa tbou are
oonnaotec:t. a ·rd ezbort them to ••old. euoh an
or
and of blaapbe1117 ••lnat

ouJ.4

tll•••

th••

•b7••

Cbrlat. '

•tSne••

!'SJD. e 1,-11&. And t • aenant ot tbe Lord muat not
atl'lftJ b:._t be gentle unto all . .n, apt to teaoh1 patient.

a II
I

••Jme•• 1natl"lotlllg
tho.. tbllt oppoN tbea1e1yeaJ 1.r
w1ll g1" t;bem repentanoe to the aoknow-

~.,..r;6,:_
..
n

0~-e0

4;-:::r;l'llthJ And •bat tbe7 •7 reOOWI' tb8aaelvea
anare ot the uvll, who are taken apt!" by b1m.

a Irenaeua, !Ax• Baez:., I, 1•2• • Il'8••ua, lbld., 1,2.

On enter1ns the ayetem

ot Valentinua we t1nd euoh a

mexture ot heathen logic., Chrletlan bellet, •peculative
Na1on1ns, and the Platonic teaob1ng ot perfect pattern•
ex11tlns in the wplrltual world, tbat •• eoaroel7 know where
to begin ln unravelling the •tur.

However, a rea1onable

point at which to etart le the Gnoetlo teaching ot Ood.
DOC'!'RillE OF OOD

The Ono•tlo• beld tbat ln the lnv1alble and. 1nettable
height• above tblre ex11te a o•rtaln perfect, pre-exiatez:it
Aeor_i 6 whom they oall Proarobe, Propatoz-, and SJtbu1, and
deecr1be blm •• belns lnvlelble and lnoomprehenalble. Eter-

nal and unbegotten, be Nma1Dld throUf')u)ut innumerable
oyclea ot agee 1n profound HrenitJ and quie1cenoe.

There

ex1•ted along with him Bnnoa, wb~ Valentlnua alao oalled
Cbarl•· am Slge.

Slg•, however, • • no true oonaort or

B,tb~• 81.noe be included ln h1maelt .t he ldea ot a •le and te•
male .and•• the one oauae ot all tblng•. 6 At laat Bfthu1
6 Aeon 1,· derived trom tile Greek .
have been tol"lllld trozr. ~· worcle
ex1ating or ever laatlnt•

Aj,,' .:JB;':r

and HOm1

to

••Ding ever•

CS The Englllh equivalent• ot the Greek tor the Aeon• are
•• toliowa1 S,thue, Prc,tundltJJ Proarobe, flrat-Begln• ·
nlqJ Pl'Opator, Flrat-fatberJ Ermoa, Idea J Obarl•, Grace J
S11e, SllenoeJ Moue, Intell1genc•J Alethela, TruthJ Logoe
Wor4J Zoe, Llt•a Antbropoe, KanJ Bool•a1a, OhurobJ lllxua,
MlngllQgJ
UndeooJi~J Beno111, Un1onJ Autophyea,
Selt-ex1etan~ J Bedone, PleaauN J Aolneto•, Immoveable J
.
S711oro111, ' Jll.en41ng J ·l lonopnee, Onl7-Begotten1 Marola,
Happln•••• Paraoletu•• Advooate J P1et1a, Fa1thp Patnooa,
AnceetralJ Elp1•, HopeJ lletrlooa, Metr1oa1J Agape, LoveJ
Alnoa, Pn.1•• J Syneala, Under~tan41116J i:cclee1aat1oue,
Eoole11a1t1oal1 Maraolontea, Fel1o1tyJ Tbeletoe, Dealer-

•s•rat~•,

• ted J Sophia, .1 1 adom.

4etera1ned to ..nd tortb from b1meelt the beg1nn1ng

or

all

tblnga and 4epoa1ted th1e production 1n Stge.

She, having

Noelved thle •••d gave birth to lloua, who

a1m1lar am

n1

equal to f,Jtbue and waa able to oomprebend blm.

Thia

lloua tb• Gnoatioa alao eall Monosenea, and Fatber, and the
Blglnnlng ot all tbtnga.

4uoe4 Aletbeta.

Alona w·1 tb Houa, s,tbua .alao pro-

Tbe .. tour, then, s,tbua,

Sis•,

Noue, and

Aletbela oonatitut• tbe tirat IJtbasorean fetrad and. theae

dominate the root of all thlnge •
. llonog•n•• than pro4uoe4 Lotoa aid Zoe.
4uoed Antbropoa and Booleala.

Thea• two pro•

Atter tbla Logoa and Zoe

pro4uoed ten other Aeon•, Bytbtue and M1x1a J Agertoe and
Beno·e taJ AutophJe• and Bedon•J Autophyea and Marola.

An•

thropo1 together with Eocleata produced twelve Aeon•, Par-

aoletua, Platte, Patr1ooa, Elpla, Metrtooa, Agape, Alnoa,
Syneala, Eoolealaattoua, Marolot•a, Theletoa, Ao1netoa, and
Sophia.

Tb••, then are the th11'tJ Aeona of Valent1nua and

tbe7 are 4eaorlbe4 •• belng wrapped up ao to apeak, 1n allenoe
am known to non• exoept the Onoetlo teaobera.

Tbey

call

tb1a group tbe Pl•ro• and S.t l• 41•14ed into an Og4oad, De•

•4,

an4 Duocleoal.

Tbe Propator -or Plrat•Father • • known to Mcmosene•
aloneJ to

all tbe otb•r•

be•• lnoomprebenelble,

Houa

-25took pleasure 1n oo?Jtemplatlns the Father and e.xalt1ns

am

cone1der1ne b1e greatn•••, •h1le he •41tated bow be might
communioate to the rest ot the Aeone bow great the Father
really na.

All the other Aeone w1ah8d to know ot the Path•

er but Nous wae reetralned from telling them b7 81ge.
Sophia, bowewr, wbo waa the . J.a teat .Aeon, euttered

~

a oerta1n paee1on whloh 00~111ted in a 4e.a1re to 1earob out
the Fetber tor abe wlahed to oompNhem hla sreatno1e.

She

aoon d1ecoveN4 tbat the l'atber could not be comprehended.
Thet 4eaor1be tbe p&aa1on

ot Sopb1a •• an aaorpboue eubetanoe

which her female mture enabled ber to produce. ? When

Sophia loolmd upon th1a aubatanoe abe was tilled with grief
and perplexltJ.

In th11 !gnoanoe and grter material 1ubatanoe

bad 1ta beginning.

!hia material eubetanoe wae placed out•

aide the Pleroma while Sophi• remained within.
After •ter1al aubatance bad been placed outelde the
Pleroma, Nous w1tb the prudent forethought ot B.rthue, gave

or161n to anotb8r pair, Chzaiat and the Sol7 Spirit. who "r•

to

prohibit an7 reaooul'&noe ot Sophia'• downfall.

1natructed the Aeon• and taught them tbat tboae who

Obr1at

po•••••-

•4 • oomprehena1on of tbe Patber were auttlclent 1n them•
Hlv•••

Be aleo told them· that ·t he Father oannot be compre•

1Mn4e4.

The purpoae or the liol7 Bpir!.t ••• to teach the

Atone tbat they all were equal and to lead the Aeon• to a
atate or true repo•••

All the Aeon• then oame together a!Jd

' '1'hl1 all~•• to th• · Gnoat1o oonoept1on that in generation
the
gl w • the tom and the female Aeon gt" e onl7
the aubatanoe. B1pp0lJtu•, Pblloaopb1e, VI, ao.

•1•

brought whatever • • beat 1n eaob and

preolouan••••

Je1ua,

or

grea te et beaut1 and

The being produoed aa a re1ult ot th11 ne

TbeJ epeak ot Je1ua und•r tbe mme Savior, Chr11t,

Logoa, an4 &yer,thlng beoauae ba • • tonae4 trom the oontrl•
butlona ot ·a11. Anpl1 wre then produoed ot tbe· aame
•ter1al and mture a, Jeaua to

Mrft • •

bta bodJ guard. 8

'fbla, then, la tM aooount glftn bf the Gnoet1oe ot what
bappened wltbS.n tbe Pl8J'OIIII ancl bow tbe A•on, weN tomed.
!baJ a&J' tbat tbl1 knowledge hi.a been openl7 Nft&led to onl7

a

t••, am baa been brougbt out 117et1oa117 b7 tbe

through paablea.

Sanor

'l'uJ •7 that the Se.TS.or dld no work ln

bla tlr1t tblrt7 ,-r, and th11 lbowe tbe Aeon• at reet. g

Pv.rtbemore, tbeJ CS.olare that the tb.lrt7 Aeon• &N plalnl7
1D4l•ted ln tbe Jl&Nbl• ot the laborer, aent into the vine•

,ard. lo So• laborera are aent the tlret bour, other• the
tblr4, other• tba alzth, other• the ninth, and the laet ln
the elewnth.

I t • ad4 up tbe naber ot hour, n

set th111i7

and tb11 detlnltei,. abowa the th1rtJ Aeona.
'l'be produotion of the Du.ouoad l• ahown

bf tbe tact tbat

the Lord • • twel•e JMr• old wban be 411puted wltb. the teach•
•••, 11 &D4 alao t.hat tnere ..re twelve apoatlea.

'foe other

eighteen Aeona are ucle anlteat bJ the tlrat two letter• ln
bla -...

:t,,.

~1

•

~,

t;.,,,

l!a ten,

l:te

11 eight and

ln thla • w r the eighteen Aeon• aN portra,ec1. In like
8

Irenaeua, &• .11!•, I,

9

Lua

a, ea.

lO Matt. 80, 1-1&.

11 Luke ll:, 48.

e.

.r,.

•nn•r tbe7 •7 tbat the ten Aeon• are pointed out b7 the

:fot,4 wh1ob besln1

h1• • • , and tor

the

8&111

reaaon the

Savior •14, •one Jot ( 1:.. t+ ·) or one tittle ab&ll ln no

•1••

11&••

•

from the la•, tlll all be

tu1n11ecs.•

11

The

Onoatlce moreoftr att1rm tbat the Baylor, alao alled E1!9J7•

thins, 11 ahown to be 4erln4 hom all the Aeon, bJ the
following

Ja••se•

9

Eyer, •1• that openetb the womb,• 18

tor he, being Eye17thlq, opened the .. . .b. Apln when Paul

•1•,

9

And Be B1mNlt la all tblqa • 14 be Nt•r• to the

aa~or oom1ng troa all the Aeona.

In b&ttllng tb11 Onoatlo oonoeptton ot the Oodbea4, the
~pologla_t1 ·tl'1•4 to •bow that the uae ot Borlpture by tbl••
•n ••• oo.pletely ld.1taken and. pemloloualJ ft.lie, and tb&t

their 17•t•• would not bold. up under logloal reaaonlng.
Irenaeu1 begln• bl• 41aoua1lon aplnat tbta talae oon•

oeptlon ot o oc!, bJ 1bcnrlns tbat there la but one Oo4 and the
1mpoaalb1llt7 ot lta being otb81'Wln, abowlng that be 11 not
the tl'U1t ot a deteot but 11 the onlJ rather, alone oontaln•

lng all tblns• lD bl• ulatenoe.

Bow •n \bare be &Jl7 other

Fulneaa, or PJ'inolple, or Power, or Oo4 abo" B1m alnoe lt
la a •tter ot neoe11lt7 tbat God, the PJ.ero111, or tulneaa ot
all tbeN abo~14 oontaln all tbS.nga ln Bl• 11mtenalt7, and.

abould. be oon•lned bJ no one.

It tbere 1• an,one beyond b1m

then be cloe1 not eonw.lD al!l nor 11 be the Plel'OIII of all,

11 llatt. 6, 18.

la

Bzodue

us, eo, uan e, a.

14 Col. 8,1.

tor \bl t whloh 11 be,on4 \he Plel'Oall wll:1 be wanting to the

nero•, or 1n other Wolda, Goel Will be laoklne; ao•th1ng.
It, tblNtore, God l&oka aaatblng be eannot

tulnl••,

ot

au

'be th•

Pl•ro••

tblage.- It auob tben •r• \be· ••• that be

11 not tbe oomplete

tw.ne••• Be woul.4 baw a 'beglnnlng,

llldOl•, and eld WS.th ftapeot

And tt he baa an en4 ll'ltb

,o

tho•• who &N be7on4 him.

Ng&rel

to \boa•

tb1ng1 which &N

below bbl, bl alao baa a -beginning wl th Ng&:rd to tho•• thing•
//1

wbloh· &N below blm, he alao • • a beglnnlng wltb Ng&rd to
tboN tblng1

tbat

&N abo" bta.

Be, therefore, alao would

be bo\mlled b7 tho~ ealateno•• wb!oh are

outa14• ot blm. And

~bu•, tba Pleroma · 11 eatabllahed and enolo1ed ln aome other,
and la aunoulded tl'OII without bJ another lllgbt7

being, who

111u1t ot neoea11t7 be peater tban tbe PJ.el'OIIII. 1lnoe that •blob oontalna aaaethlns la greater tban that wbioh 1• oon•
\al-4.

fberetore, tbat wbloh 11 gNat•r and atronger muat

bl Oo4.

Blnoe, acoo:rdtas to tbe Onoatlo•, theN 1• aomethlng

outal4e ot tbe Plel'Oa into wbloh 4eaoen4ed tbat bt.gber power
betng outalde tbe Pl•l'Oalll• WS:ll oontaln tbl Plero•, and mu1t
bl greater alnoe lt oontalna the · Pleroaa.

It tb11 blgber

po•r, t:.twn, ta bounded, lt tollo•• tbat lt alao auat ban a
begt.nn1ng and an •D4•

'fhu1 w would newr arrt•• at a ooa-

P let• &114 f\lll exl aten.. alnoe eaeb Oft4P would be bounded.

lbla would lead, • e tbe Gnoatlo 17ne11 4oee, to tbe oonclu•

aton tbat theft la no om , ~ Go4. 16
11 Irenaeua, 22• ott., ·I I, 1!.

-avPl'Oll the B1 ble alao •• ba" proof ot then belne onlJ
one Ood.

All the Apoatlea and propheta kiln only one God.

When, however, tbe Onoatloa are abown trom Bortpture tbat
their bellef1 are wroDJ, tbe7 Will tuni and
truth oannot

be

••••rt that tbe

uta-aoted ho• Sorl~ure tor thq ••7 tbat

truth•• not banded down bJ ...n• of written dooument•, but
by word of aouth an4 tbat till• tl'&dltlon • • glwn 1n a great•

er degree to ••n llke Valentia~•·

When the apologlata refer-

red to ta-a41t1on .an4 trle4 to abow tbe Onoatlo• tbat they
wre Wl"ODS alao on tbe tl'&dltlon baa4e4 4own to tbe preabJ•

tera, the Onoatlo• •1 tbat th•J are abo" the pre1b7'era.
'lberetore, lt

oo•• down to thl•

tb&t the Gnoatloa oannot be

planed down either to 8ol'lpture or ta41tlon.
they

&N

Ire-•u•

•1•

•11Ja 1lippe17 Hrpenta tl'Jins to eaoape at &11 ~lnta. •

However, the7 muat be oppoae~ tbat lf •perobanoe, b7 outting

ott their
retNat, we • 7 auooee4 ln tul'lllng
tha baok to the
.
.
truth.•
On the baala of Sortpturea lt la ahown tbat Uiere la

Mo••• gave te1tlmon7 tbat there la but ana Ood.
after reoel vlng the law boa God, God •1•, •01" ••r

but one God.
when,

.

.

o ye beawn• and I will apea1t.•· 11 ~Tl4 aa ..rta ot one

.

.

•1•,

1

God

the oreator and ruler ot all when 1M
•»1 help la
from tbe Lord, llho •4• be&ftn and earth.• 17 Chrlat

who la

one Ood when he

•1•,

cont••••

•1 oont••• 1io th••, o Father, Lord ~t

heaven and earth.• Mo••• agaln

le Deut. 82, l!.
1'1 Matt.• 11, 88J Lukll 10, 11.

•1•,

•Bear, o l•ra•l, tbe

Lord thy Oo4 S!• one

0o4.• 18
CR&l '1'1011

'l'he Onoettce 414 not belleTe tbat the earth • • ol'eated.
b7 a d1Tln• flat ot God, but tbat it • • through a 111ebap
tbat lt -... 1nto exlatenoe.

•• baft mentioned ln the pNv1•

oua page• bow Bopbla, alao •lled Aobamoth, tl'l•d to oompre•
bend the lather but onlJ autteNd JJ&••1on ln doing ao.

'l'hla

paaalon of Aobaaoth • • uolu4ed tro111 tba Pl•ro• and wae wl th•
out to. . or figure.

Obftat took pltJ on thia paaalon and lm•

,a.rte4 figure an4 tona to 1t. B avtng obtained form, paaalon
atalned to 41aoo"r the llgbt ot the Pl•..,_ whloh bad toraken h•l'•

Bllag pre"nte4 from Ntul'Dlng to llgbt, JJ&••1on

Nalgned blrNU and •uttered grlet on the on• band beoauae

me

ba4 not been able to attain the obJeot ot b•r dealre, and

tear on the other band, leet llfe ltaelt abould tail her. All
tbe•• .teellnga

WN

aaeoolated with S.gnorano•. !'hie oolleo•

tlon Of •otlona, then, euttered bJ the ia•alon ot Sophia, waa
the aubatanN of the .,,er hOm wh!oh the world•• created.

All thlnga owe4 thelr blglnn1ns to her terror and aorrow.
Pl'OIII ber tea~•, all tbllt la ot a llqul~ nature wae tonnedJ

from ·u r •tl• all tbat la luoentJ and rrom her grief and perpleJd.tJ all \bat la ·oorporeal

or

wbloh the world 1•

•4•• 19

~hree kinda ot ulatenoe now bad been tormedJ on• trom
tbe paaalon whtoh • • •tterJ the ••cond tl'Olll tbe oonftreton
18
19

neut~ e, ,.
.

Irenaeua, !1?• olt., l, ,.

-:uWhen Aohamoth returned to the PJ.ero•, lh1ob wae an1•1J and
the third that Aobamoth beraelt brought tol'th wb1oh na eplr-

ltual.

Out ot the animal aubatanoe, Aobamotb formed the

lurge who 1e

the Father and Xing ot all tb1ng1.

urge then waa the oreator ot tbe

be ex1ata.

Be al10

1eYen

».m-

Tbte ».111-

h.. nn1 above which

•4• the world anc! atter tb1a he oreated

the earthy part ot •n, not taklns blm trcm tbla dl'J •rth,
but from an 1nv111bl• eubatanoe oona.l atlni ot tualble and
tlu1d •tter. IO ARel'ftrda be breathed lnto hlm the anillal

part of b11 nature.
ed after the

1•s•

It ••• thle anl•l part wbtoh na oreatand llnneaa ot Demlurge.

The ateri&l

part • • very near God, but not ot tbe .... aub1tanoe •1th
b1111.

'lha an1•1 part wa1 ao 1n lUmn11a to Oo4 that man

• • oalled the 1ptl'1t ot Ute.

Atterall th1a • • done,

•n wae enveloped ll th a oo'ffl'lng

or

akin, tbe outward. tleeh.

Tbla, then, 11 the klnd of •n whom tbe7 oonoetff ota he ha•
hl1 an1•1 ao~ tl'OII Deld.urge, b!a bocl7 troa the earth, bla
tleahy 11&rt trom •tter, an4 hla •pll'ltual obaraoterlatlo1
from t be aother Ao!amotb.

Conoernlng tbe•• 'hN• k1n4• ot aubatano•, the Onoattoa
bold that all that la •t•l'!.•1 aut pert.ah.

anl•l, alno• lt la bet...n

All tbat la

•'•1'1•1 and aplrltw.l, n l l 11&••

to the alde to wbloh lnolt.natlon d~•• 1t.

Spll'ltual aub-

atanoe, milted 111'11 anlm&l, t:1 the ••it and tbe llgbt ot
the world..•

An1•l •n are ln•tnoted in anlmal •ttera

80 In the .,.atom ot S.allldea the angel• are oredlted wlth
oreattne; the .world. 'the .angel• ot Ba•ll14•• and tbe
Deldurge ot Valentlnu• are praotloall7 tbe .... 1n order

.ot e-..t1on.

-&2and cto not baye perteot · Jmowlec1ge.

Obrlatlana are ot th11

ola••• . Good worka are neoeaa17 to ant.l •n in order to
be PTe4.

Spirt tual •n, bowftr, ba" no need or good work•

beoauN tbeJ are aaved thN\lgb. tbe1r ap1r1tual nature.

Spir-

itual aubatanoe oan never ooae ·U Dl•r -tbe power ot oorrupt1on.
'1'1111 14ea, lea4 to evil 11ftl on tbe part ot Gnoat101 ainoe

.

.

tlleJ held tbat tbeJ eould 4o ,noth1Dg wrong.
In retutlng ,hs.e error, the apologleta pointed out tbat

tho• wbo •lntaln tbat tbe world•• created bJ Dem1urge or
bJ ~ 1 • err ln tbS.e tba t tbe;r belle" the Demtvge
tol'lllld auoh a great oreat1on ap.ln1t tbe wlll ot God.

Th11

_w ould. allllplJ tmpl;r tbat the Demlurge or angele are more

powrtul than God, or el•• tbat Ooc1414 not oare wbat • •

bappentna.
Goel.

Bueb a obaaoter •• woul4 not ant to a1or1 be to

It tbeae thing• -~N tol'Md lntlde tbl tulneae ot God

then be

nrel7 would. know wbat • • bappenlng.

It the7 were

4one outald.e ot God, lben Oo4. s., not tbe tul.Dea• and la not

"all7 Goel.

It, however, tbeae ereatlone ••re not agatnet

th• Will ot God, mt wre done •1th bla eonouanoe and. know•
ledge, tben tbe Dem1ul'S• or angel• Will no longer be the

•u• 81.noe God oraated tbeee angela.
S:a tbe . an who out
'11at

~

lu~t ae •• aa7 ·tut lt

wood and not tbe az. eo we muat bold.

God'• wlll ••• aotlft

1n ereatlng tbe world and tbe an•

Tberetore we muet come to
tbe oonolu•lon tbat Go4 or•t•d tbe world and not Demlurge. 21

gela 4l4 not 4o lt of tb••Hlvea.

It 1• a peoul1arl tr or the prie. .mlmnoe ot Ood not to
atand 1n need ot other ln11trmante tor tbe ON&tlon ot tho••
B1• Word 1• both

thlnse whloh are euanoned into extetence.

au1table and 1• 8\lrt101ent tor the tormatlon ot all thlnga.
John declaree riegarding b1111, ·~11 tb!Dg1 were •d• bJ him

and without him waa nothing

•ct•

tba t

• • •cl••• 18 Among

"•11 thlnge• our world muat be embra"d•

DI. Y!.cl alao tell•

ua, •For be q,ake, and they .wre •cl•1 Be oo-ndecl and tbe7
WNt

created~• 18 l'b.e toniatlon or the worlcl 1• g1 ••n in

Oenea1a 1,1, •1n the beg1rm1ng God oreated the beaftn •net the

earth.•
In the 14eae ot tbe creation ot •n be1D£ tonaed either
ep1r1tual, animal, or 111.terial, the Onoatloa do not baee tbe1r
dootl'ine

CID

•1,

·•nJth1ng det'lnlte, but ao to

llweave ropea ot

aano.• Tbe7 •7 tbat Ohrlat polnted out theN three typee ot

••n, the material when be aatct, •Bball _I follow thee.• The
animal when ba .aatcl,.

•ao

aan, .puttlng b.11 hand to the plough

and looklne; baok ta t1t tor the kingdom

ot heann. • 'fbe

aplr1tual •n l• portra~d when be •14, -X.et the dead bur,

their .dead, but go ·thou and preach the kingdom or God.• 84
Again Chriet retened to th1a wben be aaS.cl,

oo• down, tor today I

111111t

abS.cle 1n lbJ

bou••• •

proof•, a71 Iriena•u•, are ln no ny ftltd •

..
e&

Pa. 11, 9J Pa.

84 Luke 9, ~7•61
86 Luke 19•

e.

1,s.

6.

•Man baate, and
86 fbeae

RiDDPrlON AID OBRIST

In regard to their 4ootr!ne of re4empt1on, the Gno1t101

are lnoo11111rehenalble and eaoh 1nd1vidual present, h1a vlewe
aa he llba.

'!'he Gnoat1oe •J tblt tho1e who have att.a1ned

to perteot knowledge muet ot neoeae1t7 -be generated into tbat
power llh1oh 1• above all.

into the

nero•

It l ·• 1aapoea1bl• to tlnd admittano•

without "seneat1on einoe th11 aot lead1

them into tile 4Hp 117aterlee ot BJ'thu• •
by the 1nv1•1ble

Ba pt lam inati tuted

l••ua ·•• tor the rem1111on ot 11ne, but

the

re4•mptlon brought ln by tbat Ohr1at w hioh deaoended on Jeaua

• • tor perteotlon.
Oonoernlng Ob.rlat, theJ. teaob tbat hep aaeed through
llary; ~at. a, •ter tlowa through a tube.
b1m at the

ts.me or

'l'here descended on

ble baptiera, ln the form

or

a dove, tbat

S&v1or wbo belonged to the Pleroma and wbo we tormed by the

oomblne4 ettorte ot all the 1nbab1tante

or

th• Plero•• Thia

savior•• ocnpoNd-ot tour aubetano••J 8p11'1tual, e1noe be
O&M

from Aob&IIOthJ AnS.aal, a1noe he • • the Dem1urgeJ Cor-

poal• a1nce be • • tormad.J and Savior 15.m• the dove deacen•

ded. on him.

B • al!ao 414 not autter 1n &DJ manner, and the

ep!r1t ot Cbl'lat wae taken trom the -.n lesue when ·be eutrered

and 41•4•

TheJ 411tlngulah between the •n Je1ua am the

Ohriat 11h1oh .S.acended on him for a while.
'!be purpoae of thle redeJQPtton th!'O~ Chr1et

a laaptl•• ror perteotion.

•a to glv•

The bapt1ua ot JobD wae tor repen•

w.noe, mt tbe baptl• ot Jeaua tor perteotlon.

'l'beJ ahow tbat

-3E,-

this 1a the fundamental idea behim Ohr1et telling the aona

ot Zebe~ee~ •oan ye

be baptised with the baptiem which I

shall be baptized with?"

ae

The formula ot bapt11m 11 1.lllpor-

tant e1nce through baptiem the regeneration
perfection 1• achieved.

am redemption to

or the formulae
name or the unknown
One

reada ae tollow1u

Father ot the
lnto tnth, the aother ot all
th1nse - into union, an4 redemption and 21
eollllUDlon wl Ui \be power•, I bllpt1ae thee.
Into the

unlftrN -

Other• uee eertaln BebNw wor4• 1n ol'der to bew114er tho•
Who are belns lnS.ts.aw an4

•r• •Bt.aema, Obeaoaee,

Baoenaora,

Mlatadla, ·Ruada, Kou1ta, Babopbor, lalaobtbet• whioh •an•
abaolutel7 nothing but._. lnterpret lt to Man, •1 ln•oke
that whteb ta abo"
light, and

•••1'1 po..r

ot tbe hther, whioh 1• oallecl

lpll'lt, and llh, beoauae thou baat reigned
ln hla bodJ• • 28 Redemption, then, oona1ata S.n galnlng • cergood

tain knowledge ot tbeH 1171t•Jt1•••

other Gnoetlo• NpNNnt aa an· ••-ntlal part ot reclempt•

ton, an anolntlag With 1a1-.. tor tb•r •r tbat tile
odor tl'OII thl• oll la a IJPe ot U.t

-•t

-•t odor ot tbe tb.1fl8D

abow. After a peraon baa tae•n. ano1nte4 wlth tb.la balaam he

beoo•• an lnltlated one

&Del epeaka tbe toftllllla1 •1 aa eatab-

11aheO., an4 I •• rede••4J l Nd•• IQ' •CNl. tl"Oll th1• world,

oonmoted wlth 1 t 1n tbe

ot Iao, who
Ndaemed hla own •oul 1n redemption 1n ·Ohrt.at who 11...tb..• 29

and from all thing•

le Mark 10, aa.
27 Irenaeue, 21?•
88

Ib14e, I,'•

19 .Ib14., I, 21.

JU•,

I, 81.

11&11e

Same other Gnbetiel!I hold onl,- • mixture or 011 and wate!' it!I
ettect1.e and the.,.

•e.:v

that atter 011 and water he.e been pl.a•

ced on the head ot
an !ndtv!.dual he 1 e redeemed.
.
.
•J' tblt tbe•• T1e1ble ele•nt• our,bt

not

be

St1 ll other•

ueed and that the

lmowledge of' the unspeakable gNatneee an4 1!1.Jetery 1e 1n 1 t•
eelt pet-reot redemption~

The whole oonoeptton of the Onoetto

red911Ptlon. c!oee not •an IIQOh ari4 baa

outward aet.

no

•lue except in tbe

111.ptl• ot eome aort la rea111 their redemption

and theJ l a • t ~ • apeoalatlone

cm

the

.,..,,ase,

•And I

~ve

ano,ber baptl• to be ~ptta•d: wlt,h, and I baeten tiaserly to•

•rda 1t~· ao·
Oonoernlng the oonoept
the 14• tbat Jen•

ot

Ndemptlon ot the ·Gnoetica and

•e lleNl7 •

woeptaole ot Cbrlet upon

whom thla Ohr!et, aa a doff deeoended, tb11 doctrine then, • •
oppoNd. to tbe tundamntal and oentral 4octr1M or the Chrtet•

tan rellgton.

'lbe general obareoter

ted tro• Chr1•tlan1tJ bf a

aore

ot Onoetiotem te aepara•

••P gult, neffr however,

ahown

prom1Mntl1 tban ln tbe teachlDE ot the doctrine ot re•

4e11ptlon.

Aa 1n all other polnte, Onoatlo1all bad to -be battled

agalnet, ao alao tn tb1a partloular dootrtne.
Tbe Chrlat1&n &Polog1et fought tbla bereey on the bae1e

of tbe 8lble.

Jobn ln bl11 Gc)epel epeake or Ohr!.at ae one and

the .... Word or Oo4 and be • • the only begot ten, and he be•

.... lnoarnate ln the tlellb tor our ealwtlon.

Be wae Jeaue

Ohl'lat our Lord, the onl7 Savior tor all the world.

too Noogm.aed. o~ and tm -

. ao

Luke

·1 e. eo.

Matthew,

Jeaua Obrtat, exb1b1tlng

h1 • generation a, a •n from tbe Tlrgln llal'J•

Agaln the

p&11&s•, •s.hold • vlraln aball eon..1" and brlng forth a eon,

and they •ball oall hl• name -nuel, wh1oh la, God wltb u1, • &l
lt 1• olearl7 brousht out tbat both the pl'Old.•• •4• to the

tatb8r1 bad been aooomp11•be4 and tbat be blaNlt na Om-lat
111.tthew algbt ba.e a 8 l41 •1ow the blJ'th ot Jeaua

the 8avlor.

n, on th11
• • on

•1••,• but he •1•,

thl• •1•••"
.

•a

ut the bll'tb ot Je1u1 Om-lat

INaaeu• • P ,bat thla elearl7 ~ · tbat
.

the Bo17 Ohoat waa antlelpatlng •aatnat el'l'ON Juat a, arou••
here. 12 Aleo thl• Jeaua Cbl'S.at ·•DDOt be eon1lcleN4 a •re
aan tor n

Nad, ..ot bJ Ille wlll ot tu tleah, nor by tbe

.~ Ul ot •n, but b7 the wlll ot God, wa,

tm

Word •4• tlelb, • &~

and tram th11 •• •nnot MJ tb&t Je1U1 • • one peraon and Om-lat
another, but that both are tbe • • and one.

Paul ln hl•

wr!tlns• bl'ing1 out tba au• 14• when ha aa71 to the Roan,,

._ho•• are the tatbera, and ot •boll aa oonoernlng the tlelb

Chrlat ouae, wbo ta oyer all, God b1•••4 toN"r.• M

ap1n to the Galatlona Jtaul

And

•1•, •aut whan the tuln••• ot

tl• • • oo•, God ••nt forth bl• Son, a4e ot a womn, -.de
un4er the

Law, to re4•• tbaa tbat are lmder the IA•, tbat"

ld.gbt Noelff the adoption ot aona.•

16 fbla,

•1• Irenaeua,

p1aln17 lndleate, one God, who 414 bJ tbe propbet1 aaa pro•
ld.M ot the Ion, and one Jeaua Obrlat

ov Lord, who • • ot the

Ned. ot JJa.Yl4 aoool'41ns to Bl• bll'th troa Mal'J', and tbat Jeau1

11 Matt. 1,1• .

aa Irenaeue, !£•
13 Jobn 1, 1a.

-~

..,.. 1c,m.

e, e

olt.,· lII, 16.

1,.

aa0.1.

,, ,. &.

-aeCbrt1t waa appointed tbe aon of God •1th power aocord11l6 to
tbl Bplrl t

or

bollne11 bJ

,m

Nnrreot1on from the 4••4• In

th1a anner.. lrenaeua goe1 to eon114erable length, oonolual• ·
"lJ ahoWing tbat Jeua S:1 Obrl1t and la the aon of God.
AU, therefore. •78 INaeua, are out114e or the Obr1at•

lan 41apen•tt:on wbo un4er pretext ot knowledge underetand tbat
Jena • • one and. Ohrlat ano\b.e-r .

•suob •n are to outward

appeaian• ab••PJ tor ~1 appear to be lS.ke ua, b7 what tbe7
•1 1n publlo, Npe&tlq \be 8Ule word• aa •• 4o, but ln•

•1'41.J t.7
Lol'Cl

&N

wolft•••• !be•

oaut1one4 u when be

••1•,

aN tbaJ

agalnat whom the

•IPor •n1 deoel.f tre are enter-

ed tnto tba world, wtio oontea1 not tbat Jena Chrlat 1• oome
1n the tleah.

!hie S!a a 4eoe1 'fer and. an antl•ohriat.

Take

bled to \baa, tbat Je loH not wbat Je bave wrought.'" i 5
OppoNd to tbe 14• tbat lt • • Obrlat who deeoended on

Jeaua ln the roa of a tow at b11 bllJ)tlam, •• tln4 the Otirlat•
I.an •pologlata .a\atlng tbat tbla • • • n11ble deaoent ot the
Bol7 Bplrlt.

l•• to

lt woul.4 bave been w1tbln tbe power of the Apoat•

atate tbat lt • • Obrllt wbo 4e1oended on Jew• .b Ut tbe7

expreaNlJ' tell ua tbat the Bplrlt of
on 81111.

God.•• a

dove deaoended

'rbe ""eon tor tbS.1 4taoeat na to gift a vialbl• proof

tbat tbe Bol.7 Ghoat bad ••• upon Jeau1 Chr11t, and tbat wtwn
Cb.ltlat . . . . tile Cltt ot lbe Bol7 BpS.rS. t to bl• follower•, tbe7,

would. know bJ vlalbl• proot libat bl bad tb• Bo17 Splrlt.
A II Jobn ,

,e.

SALVATIOI

Salvation ln the Onoatlo 17atem alao follow• out ot the
falae oonoeptlon1 ot tbe Ndellptlon.

Redemption 1• lr:nowledge

ot the Onoatto •1•t•·r le1, and when all aball baye oo•. to thia
knowledge tben Bopbla aball enter the Pleroma oompletel7 arld

receive aa her

deveeted

or

•pou• tbe 8aTS.or.

!be •pll'ltual

•n•

be!ns

tbelr antaal 1oul1 ,and beooahg tet•lllpnt •Pll'l ta,

ahall 111 an ll'Nelatlble •111111r eater w1tb1n the Pleraaa, and
be g1 ven aa br14ea

Savior.

to

'ho• angel• who aN attendant, of the

The Demlurge 1'111

J&•• Into the plaoe of 8ophla,

ln

In. thle lnte....dta,e plaoe al10 tbe

the 1ntel"lledlate dwelling.

aoule ot the rlstiteoua aball NPGN, but notb1n6 ot an ant.mal
nature w111 ftnd admtttanoe tbere. H

In tbe •lvatlon the ap!ntual, •t•rlal, and ant.al
naturee •111 not be tound 1n one 1nd1vldual, but Will oonetl•
etute three kinda of

INlh

Tbe •terlal

80'•,

aa a •ttJer ot

oour•, into 001'1"\lptlon. The anS.•l, lf it baa oboMn to do
soo4, will find ·Npoae 1n

u..

done evil, into de1truotlon.

lntel'IN41ate plaoe but i t lt baa
!be. aplrltual •en, having been

d.11clpllned and nourlabed here on .. rth ah.all attain perteotlon
and be given a• bride• to

tm

anpla ot the Savior.

!'be animal

eoule wblob the7 poaaeaaed eball be at Net w1 th the Demlurge
1n the 1ntenM41ate place.

Some ot

tb••• anl•l 1oul1 are bJ

nature good and otber1 evi l. th•J, bo•••r, dld not leave the
anilllil ata te to go over lnto \be aplrl tual or -t•rlal and ao

auat NM1n at Nat.

!'bua tbe Onoatioa do not bold a re1uneo•

le I·N meua, ll• J!l!•, I, V.

tlon ot tbl bod7 ln •l•t1on but the apll'it alone take• part
1n lt.

In oppoalng tbla vl•• of aal't&\l~n, the apolosl1t1 a11erte4 tbat •n oonal1ted of both aoul ~d bo4J•

'fb.e

aoul and

the apll'lt are oerta1n17 • part of. a an, but are not the whole

•n,

tor the· perteot •n .oon1lata ln the, ••o•Snsllng and th•

union ot tb.e aoul. Noel'fing the eplr1t of the Father, and the
adalxtuM ot lbat fleahl.7 naturt wh1eh wa •ould.ed after. tM
l • p of

God.•

1'7 'fbe. apoatl•

••1•,

"We epeak w1adom among

thea tbat are perteot, • teftlltag thoM .per1on1 perteot who haTe

reoel ved tbe Spll'l t of Ooct and. wbo tbrought the Bpll'i t or Oo4
.do apeak ln .all language• an4 be uHd Blmaelf &lao to apeak.

It aa,one took

••1 the ·aubatanoe, of tleab, and •7 that wbat

la lett ef aan la purel7 aplr1tual, . what la left would not be
tbe apll'ital

of God.

•n,

but be the ·a plrlt of the -.n or the 1p1r1t

'l'be tleah wbloh. 1•

a part or aan la not a perfect an•

•n• , Seltber 1• the eplr1t ot
part ot the •n• ~be oo•tnsltns

at01111 of aan, but le a ,art of
ltaelt a •n, but it S.• a

and union ot all of theH eon1tltut• the perteot •n• 'fhe
apoatle apeake of tbe ooapleH •n when be •111,
of peaoe aanotlfJ

bo47

JOU

the God

perteot1 an4 •1 ,our aplrlt, aoul, and

be pre aerved whole w1 tbou.t eompl.alnt to

• • Lol'd Jeau, Cbrlet.•
ed tor

•wow

tbe oom1ng

or

low tbe a poetle would not ban pra7•

tb••• three i t be " " not anzie that tbeJ would be

Nmd.te4 and ahould be bel•• et tile .... al...tlon.

IV INnaeua. Ib14••, v,
l8 I tb•••• e, 18.
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IIHOR OIOSTIC DC>m:RIRES

In the preoedina

J>l.6•• I

bav• preaented the ohler doc-

trS.nea ot the Onoat1ca whloh oppoNd the Chr1 etian tenet,.
Tb••• . . re the doctrine or Ood, Creation, Christ and Redem-

ption, and Salvation.

Tbe1e 4ootl'lne• were preaented as

tbe7 ..re toetere4 bJ Valentlnue and ht• tollowera.

Onoetio•

tam, howewr, bad no 4etln1 te etandard and the opin1one were
10 "tarted

tbat lt le 4i tt1oult to point out an7 einc;l• tenet

ae .,.!mg bel4 bJ the Gnoetlc heret1011 1n general.

I Wiah to

preaent br1etly a tew ot the minor doctrine1 ae held b7

varloue men.
Ba1111dea and b1e tollowera returned to the Ph1lo1opbj ot

th• Pera1am and rrom thle drew the pr1no1ple tba t there are two
beglnn1nge, Jalllel7 good and ••11 1

troDl wh1oh enl"J'thing eprang.

'l'be7 held that light and 4arkneaa were the origin or all thine;•
and tba t the•• ex1 ,te4 or theuel" a and ••re not brought 1nto

••1atenoe ~ an7one. ,1 'lbe7 taught tbllt tu only way 1n
which the aupreme GOO. could bl denned 11 to 1&7 that he waa
not.

Tb11 X ot•Belng 1114• the world.

The Bol7 Splrlt acted

•• the bound17 between the t1n1t• and llltlnlte.

After theae

"re aepareted tbe work or oreatlon ~aan. 'l'h11 oreation was
.,.l'foftled bJ • aertea ot Arohone.

,e

Oonoern1ns Chriat, Ba1lllde1 held tbat Obrl•t . hlmeelt

414 not aurrer death• but Slmon tbe C7ftntan • • oompelled.

,1 A,.er. ·fR.• !!!.••

aa.

,e Poake ..Jaok•on•

22• .!l!.••

&91.

to bear the oroaa in h1• at•ad.

Thi• Simon • • tranat1sure4

ao tbl. t be might be thought to be Jeaua and • • onc1t1ed
through J.snorance and erl'Or.

Jeeua h1meelt took the tom or

Simon and stood. b7 the deriding ·Simon. Tb.oae who know ot tb1a
have been treed 1n ap1r1t and it 1• not 11eoeaaarr that they

conteee him who was thought to be Jewa.

Salvation la not ot

the body for the bod7 1• oorruptabl•, but aal,ratton 1• only
of the aoul..

Baellldes alao taught the .t..anailsratS.on ot the

aoul ae an explanation of hUIIUl eutt•r1ns,

Cono•mtns all

theee aattere the multitude ot people .oe.nnot undentand them,
but onl7 a veey aelect tew •• perbapa two out ot ten tbouaand. ,~

·:1'hoae who do underatand are no longer Jn1, neither are the:
Ohr1et1ane and 1t 1• not at all titting to apread o~nly
theae myateriea, but tbe7 ahould be kept aeoret b7 11&lnta1n•
1ng eilence. ff
An idea which crept up 1n ao•

or

the Onoatioe waa the

notion ot Plato that •• aoul1 enter thla lite, eaob 1• roroed
to drlnk ot the cup· ot oblivion bJ ihe demon who ntohee tbe
eoula.

Thia 1• done betore the ,oul enteJ-a the body and ao

eaoh aoul bae no reoollectlon ot bavlng l1nd before even

tho~ 1n realit1 lt bae bad a prevloua ex1•tenoe.
Another group whloh held • d1ttereno• ot doctrtne were

the Oph1tea who, ae the name 1mp11•• were worahlppera . ot •
aerpent. ·'l'h1• name • • g1Ten to the group b7 1ta own membera.
ftle1r aoat atl'1k1.ng 4ootr1ne ••• that the aerpent wbo beguiled

,z
ot
,,.
•~•r, £2• .2&!•, av.
Clement

Alean41'la, 8tro11ata, IV, 18.
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ookins at the etteot1 •• note tbat 1n s•neral, the hanntul

f

eaul te were tenaporal'f while t:he benet1o1al ettecta were ot

more lasting natura.
First and foremost among the true 4etr1Mental erteota

or Onontiolem wae 1te e.dopt1on or the garb or Ohr1st1an1ty.

Many or the tome used were taken d1reot17

ti-0111

the Church.

ot a tew ot the doctrtnee ~re to aome extent baaed upon Sor•
1ptural prfmotplea.
purpoee

or

However, th11 torm

•a ueed onl7 tor tho

deoe1v1na followers into th1nk1De tbat the 0nost1c

re11g1nn .1111.s e1mtlar to the 0hr1.at1an tenets.

Onoat1c181l'l

simulated the Ohr1.at1an ... oi'amlnta, lt Ntpreaented Chr1at
dual1et1oal17 •• the · Sa~or ot the World and 1t waa eo well

canzoutlaged by the ·b orrowed prb that 1 t appeared to tho

unwary ae a mod1f1oat1on and ret1nMJent of Chr1et1an1ty. 45

{Another . evil erteot or tbia t ..ahlns wa e the a1ntul 111'c
o whloh it lead 1n any oaeea.

The two notions that knowle<2oe

a aalvat1on and that •tter 11 an evil power wh1oh smat be
baken ott aa a oond1ton tor paae11J6 into the h1sh•r etate,

ead ~ome men to lead lives ot h1£h 1110re.ltt1-

Nore otten 1t

a tho case, however, that the aclberenoe to these pr1no1plee
ead to 11cent1oue 1iamora11ty.

'fhe boc1y le evil anyway

r1 to keep 1t tram doing evil th1?'6a•

110

why

The Onoet1cs would 1a7

bat he could let hte body do anything •o lor1t5 ae he kept h11

oul proudl7 apart - a1noe the aoul • • a eeparate organism wlth

obaraoter or. lta own. ,e 8oae ot the Onoattc aecta beoame
•6 Q:ualben, !I?•
46 Waterman,

!!!.•, .,,.

t,., fen

Bpooha

P• ltS-199

ot

Cbul'Ob Blator,, lew York, 1898,

known tor their immoralit7 and 11oent1oua pract1eee to the

ev1la ot which tbe newl7 1n1t1ated oonverte were au~jected.
The errect or this Gnoetlc herea7 which was moet v1c1oue

was that 1t lead JIIUlJ of tho tollower! from the Scriptl!r&l

doctrine cf salvation through Cbrie.t and aubet1tuted false .
1d,a1.

This fact, then, tbat the adberente "6rt out~ide the

pale of the true ohurch and throU8h Onoeticlem 1111.fly ·eoule •ere
loat tor eternitJ ne the moet harmful of all the etfecte. }
.

'

Aa prev1~uel1 etated, the et!ecte or Gnoet1c1em we:ro t ·y

no meana 11holl7 d1eaat~roue.

/

l The

effort a or the Gnoat1os to \

con~tru.ct a 171tem that ehould explain al l the va1•1ea and pet~
I

plexins phenomena or the un1verae, :led the Chrietian teachers
to point out ·w1th more d1et1nctnera that their
e !irml.J baaed on the teachinge of Chr11t.

0'111

position

The oontest

aga1nat such able 1cholare and men wo well acquainted with
JJ&pn ph1.loaoph7 ae an7 of the Gnoet1~ teacher~ were,~ed

I

- ;

,-

to a more a7etemat1c development of Chriat1a~ theology and a

truly Chr111ttan theolou wae developed.

due to the preisaure

or

It wae ••r1 1.&r&lJ'

Onoat1ciem. that art and 11tere.ture were

~enl1ated 1n the service of the Church. 4'
Further it was Gnoet1c1mm which gave the moet ~ecided
lmpulae of ooneolid&tion of the Christiane ae
ticiam lteelt was a religion

little o1rolea.

or

t

Church. Gnoe-

the laolated mind,

or

separate

La.ok1ne in homogeneity, 1n the aenee or ree-

ponaib1llty and oont1nu1t7. with the paet, it wae a free and
lD41Tldual. 111.tter.
' 7 Obeetbam, 22•

!be Obrietlan ChUJtch atreeeed Juet th•••

ill•,

102.

-47•

po1nte and began on an lno:rea1112gly etrons mo•••Dt toward.a
un1t7 and t!.rm ant!· 1nei..et1e organtr,atlon 1m d.ootnne and a

l

det1n1te canon or Holy 8cr!ptu.ree, a eonte1a1on and rule ot

ta.1th and an unbend.1nr. doetr!.nal d1@G1pl1fl••

,e

~he Chriet1•n apoloe1ste J')01nted out that book• and writ•

1nre which the Onoftt!ee were then u•1ng ln wppol-t or their
v1~we were . not the tlf"'"to11c fflt1nEe•

('rbe

Ohrtattana •1d

that ~nly thoBe bookfl oould be llg1t1•t•ly u .. d whieb ooul.4
ole.1!!1 actual apoetolt.c orlgtn and bad been uMd oont1nuou1l.7
1n the Churoh.

'rile booki wh!oh the OhPlat1an Ohurah u1ed bad

been 1n uee toy,, teMratlon1, but tbe Onoatlo writing• ••re

111'1•

· known until comparatiffly reoent ti•• and. " " oloael'f oon•
eoted w1 th the toundere or the ••ot.

Thu• the Cbriatian

buroh brought out the 11.et ot Book• 1'9gard.ed. ae author1.tat1"

nd theee eonet1tuted the oanon ot Holy Boripturea.

We oan

et1n1tely aay then that !.t wae due to the battle 111th Gnoatl•
1 mn that the canon a e we lmow 1t tnday wae formed.

'~r

!'he Apostle' e ONed • • al10 a benetietal err.ct r1111ns out

or

the battl~ wtth the Gnoet1oe~

By the mt441• ot the aeoond

century there were brief eonteeeione in tb• Chui-eh which had
alread7 been ueed betore "' au--.riee ot the Arc,etolic ta1th.
Theee were attP1buted to the apoatl•• although they n.r1•d in
reph!'e:ee al'!d could not be tull,: reetored, but the Apostle••
reed we brought out ae a dootr1nal etandard or Obrlat1an1t7
urlng th1a battle aaaln•t Onoetlotam. ~ ·

' 8 Bnoyolopaedla Brltannloa, 1,th ed., vol. 10, P• '66.

,e A79r, !2• clte,
60 :!W•, 18:S.

11'1.

Qualben polnta out ••ffn
d Obrlatlanlt7.

•1• ln wb1ch Onoat1o1am atreot•

Tbe nr.1t be ate.tea •• being the doctrinal

tand&rd1 which lnolu4ed tbe Apoatl••' CNed, the New Teat&•

nt Canon, and the Apoatollo orrloe or blatol'io Eplaoopate.
• next • • the tona t1on ot Chl'l sttan dogman expre •••d 1n
unent ph1loaopb1oa1 '91111no1017.

t. 11 tul'lgleal aerYloe.

!'he thl~ • • the el.abor-

The fourth • • Obrlatlan aaoetlolam

oh led to. aonaat101111.

Tmi tlttb waa the paving or the

1 tor the Catbollo Cburobe•' dootl'ine of pred.eatlnat1on.
be .'l aat etteot la the oont1nuanoe

ot aOM ot

tba trace•

leh aN atlll f'owd ln pNaent c1a7 rellglona. 11

/o~oern1Dg the• etteota •

oannot aa1 whether the bene•

tlta reaultlng tl'Clll tba berea7 outweigh the 4&Mg• llh1oh bad
been d.one to tboae ln41Tl41&la
be oaugbt bJ

wbo were

ao unfortunate •• to

tbe .. bot 4eoelt woven 1n auoh 4eatruot1v• a

Onoatlo herea7. •• auat adld.t tbat tbe Onoatlo berea7
brougllt out tbe llllltant eplr.t.t

or

Obl'1atlanlt7 battling tor

lta rtgbt to ezlat •• the tl'lle Cburobt . . muat admit tbat
-.n1 la41n4uala " " led aatay.
AIMr Gnoatlol• bad reaobed lta oulm1nat1on and after

lt bad been tousht aplnat by the apologlata ot the Obr1at1an
ObUNh, lt 4eol1ne4 ln 1ta eatent.
aOIII
.

Bowe.-r, we atlll t1n4

ot tbe traoea of tb1a mrea7 underlJS.ng tbe 4ootr1nea ot
~

.

a 1n·. ~11gS.oua bodlea eftn S.n our preaent da7.

•

OBAPl'KR III

PRESBNT•DlY TRACES OF OHOSTIOISM
"1-o t,

In tracing the Ohurob' • battle with Ono,1t1011m •• baw
aoted bow the Apoatle • tougbt aplnat tbla barea1 1n lta 1no1p1ent atas•• bJ wrltlns aga1n1t lt ln

,11e ••• Te1tament.

A1 .e;no1t101am Naobed lta tulleat 4•••1opant we .-..~e•nhow

the apolog11t1 ot tbat period tougbt tba apNadlng error

with unrelenttns oouage and wlth gN&t auooeaa. Although
the lntlueno• ot th11 Onoat1o error baa

been obeoad to a

very gNat extent •• 1tlll ttn4 oertaln traoea or tendenc1ea

J

1n aome tal•• religtoua bodle1 toda7 wbloh exhibit ldentloal
tre.oe1 to the Cmoatlo oonoepta.

Thia la the • • wlth tbe .

baaio oonoept ot Obrl1t1an 8olenoe

~

••••know

lt toda7.

her rellg1oua group, blve oertaln doctrine, whiob, although
we oannot •1 that th•1 are l4ent1•1, bear 1trlk1ng 11m.lar1t1ea to the tbeor1ea a4vanoe4 bJ Onoat1o tbeaob.era.

We bave

no ba1l1 tor 1tating tbat tbeN 4oot1n•• found their origin
in the Onoatio •1•t•m, but tbe aimllarl tie• are eo out1tanding
that we oannot help •••lne; the l'!llatlon tbe7 bear to eaoh
other.

It 11 dlttloult to t1Dd.

IIDN

,ban •re atatementa

to tbe ~tteot tbat a mocSem Nllgloua ldea bid lt1 roota
planted 1n the Gnoatlo11m ot to1111er t1.. a, but bJ placing the
Ono1t~o. alde bJ al4• With oertaln aodam tenet, •
tho reaembJiaoe.

•n He

!'be t1r1t ot tba•• preaent-day rellg1on,

whlob bear• a 1tmllarlt7 to Gno1t1olan 11 the Chriatlan
Solenoe theology ot Mary Bak.al' B4d7. I

••

fatigue. aleepleeane11, oau1e 411tre1aed 1tomaoh1 and aohlag
beada. Then 7ou oonault 7our bze.1n in order to remember wbat
baa hurt 7ou, when 7our re11ed7. 11ea 1n to~etting the whole

thintJ for matter baa no 1enat1on ot 1ta own, and the bman
mind 1 • all tba t oan pl'Oduoe paln.
11 he,

A•

a •n

th1nke th, ao

Mind 11 all tb&t teela, aota, or Sapede1 aotton1." 8

Al10 oomlng trom thl• oonoept 1• the denial! ot the reall t7

ot 11n.

Sin 1• onl7 an lllu11on ot tbe lllnd due to the ex-

extence ot •tter.

•s.noe eTS.1 11 not •4• and la not real.

Soul 11 11111ortal beoau•• lt le Bp11'1t, whloh baa no element

or

1elt~1truot1on.

I1 •n loat apirltuall7T .•o, be oan

onl7 uae a ••n•e • t•rlal.
oannot be aplr!.tual.

All aln 1:1 ot the tleah.

It

Sin ez1ata here or hereafter onl7 ao

lons •• the lllualon of lllnd 1n •tter re•lna.

It 11 a

aenae ot 11n, and not a 11ntul aou.l, whloh 11 loat. • '
'l'h11 purel7 apirltual exlatenoe 1• •l'l'!•d farther when
•• aee that the re1urreotlon ot the bod7 11 denied and onl7 a
1p1r1tual 1alvation ezS.ata whioh oon11at1 1n the ap1rltual

leaving the •terlal bod.J•

e

.In order to get an owrnew ot Ohrlat1an Soienoe. eapeo1a117 aa to tboae polnt1 whloh relate to Onoatlolam •• Will

brtenr oover ·the ebapter •a.•pltul&tton• trom Mr1. F447' •
book, SoS.enoe and Health .wltb EeJ to the Sor1pture•y

I

.
.
ld41 , 8 • J.1!•,
' Ibld •.1 Zll.

e

Waterman, U•

1ee.
.

!ll•, 198.

/man S.1 tbe llkenea1 ot. o o4, pure and etel'Dl.l...

Soul 1a not

oODtlned. ln aan ·and neTer lnoorpo-,ated ln matter.
no ltte, truth or 1ntell1ge:noe ln •tter.
lllnd and all S.1 God tor God 11 all in all.

There la

All 11 lntlnlte

Bplrlt l• S.anor-

tal 'l'ruth, matter la unreal and \eaporal. Splrlt la God, and
an ta B1a image and lllm:ne11, . tberetore, •n la not material

but 1• 1plrltua1.
!~ eaoterl·o ebaraoter

or

the Gnoatlc aeot• S.a a110

tound ln Ou1at1an Bolenoe to,... extent although tb1• 1a
not ,u·ah a nll lmown d.ootrln••
1n •r••· Bdd7'• wrlttng.

Wetlnd a

t••·retereno•• to 1t

•0n17 a llmlted number of etudenta

oan ad~tapoual1,· enter a

ol•••, grapple with tbia . aubjeot

and will aaa1m11ate .wbat· baa been taught tbua.

It ta lm-

poa1lble to teaoh thorough Obrlat·l an Botenoe to promtaouou•

am

large uaambll••, or to peraona who eannot be addreaaed

ln41Y14111.l.1~.·

y

/ '

'fbua •• ••• tbat Clnoatleilll la not 4ead tocla7.

The

baa1o prlnotple ot tbe· non-exlateno• or •tter 11 at the toun•

elation ot preaent-cla.7 Cbr11t1an Solenoe. All the detalla
ot Cbr1at1an lolenoe • 1 not bl tbe • • aa Ono1t101am, the
outald llllke up •1 •••• a little 41tterent a, we view the

two but b&aloallJ Chrlatl&n Soleneti oarrle1 the trae•• ot

Gnoatlol•••
Beald•• the Cbrlatlan 8o1enoe religion ot todaJ •• alao

tln4 almllarltl•• to the Ono,tlo oonoept1 ln the Modern1at1c
ts

w,.

K.B., RudS.•nu.l J>lYS.ne Solenoe, Soaton, 1917, P• 16.

tendency ot ·today to •k• religion rational.

,Tbe Gno1t1c

aecte etood tor the general pr1no1ple ot Bat1oiw.llam aa oppoa-

ed to the Cbr1at1an principle ot aooept1ng the Sorlpturea ••
the· aouroe

or

41 vine revelation;

The mod.em i.• 11g1ona, aa tbe

old Onoat1:ca, ·have a prejndioe ln .favor ot Rat1nnal1am aa i t
re 11g1on muet be ra t1onal and .a~~n•t trad1 tional revel& tion ·

ae

thought the tr.e4lt1on'ally aeoepted tntha are to be beld in

. oonteMpt.

The 411t1not1on more near~ •oourate 1n tble oaae,

would be that Bat!.onallam 11 a •thod or lngenloua · tano7 and
T~d1 t1onal religion a aetbod. ot ezact hlatol'loal · aoleno•. 7

./The hiatorloal method appeale to an unbroan obain ot teat1•
. mony ae to what Jeaue Cbriat aotually

OODftJed

to hie d1••

o1plee and regarde tbat aa a rel1g1oua neoeaa1.t 7 and lnt'all•
1bly tl'Ue. / 'l'be Rat1onallet aeke whether a oerta1n atatement

1n religion la a .(jjttatactory explanation to the inquirer,
mind.

Tbe Pat1onal1at baa a right to ola1m tb&t no man oan

reallJ aooept an7thlns ae tru.e wt.lob aotuall7 antagonlae,

ble coneolenoe.

On the

ot~r band, the one who bellefta 1n

Traditional Scripture, bae Juat a• muoh reaeon to

aua••t

that

lt a divine revelation doee not eo1111nd ltaelt to a •n' •
111n4, the tault te aa likely to bl -• 1th the m1nd •• with the

revelation.

A •n' e reaaon and ool'lao1enoe ought to be at•

l•t1ed that a thing 11 tru.e lt there 1a 1utt101ent h1ator1oal:

proot tbat Ood baa 1a1d it.

Thie la the olalm ot the true

Cbr11tlan Church, tbla 11 tbe olalm whloh Onoatlotam

-~,..
1n •verJ ap baa bruebed &11d.e J tbia 1a the ola1m wh1oh the

rat1onal1at1o Kodern11t

or

our pre1ent c2&7 will not accept

aa belnt ool'Jleot. 8/In ·t he aodem idea, then, that Sorlpture

t, not the baela

or -r el1g1oua

oonoept1, but \b&t reaaon 1•

the nor11, 1111 tbe 1l1111lar1t7 ot modem rellg1on to the Onoatio teaoh1ng~
Another rell;loua ldea 1tlll pre~lent tod&J whioh ••
"111 not

•r la •••4 -on the Gnoatlo conoept

11 not 14ent1oa1,

but•galn •• ·•ould. aa7 ·111lllar, 11 the Oa1VS.n1at1c oonoept ct

eleotlon. !be tollowera -ot ·O&lvln hold. tbat the election .of

••n 11 an abaolute uoree or God bJ wbieb he prede1t1nea 1ome
.-n to 1alvat1on and otbera to 4aamatlon.

~h• Gno1tioE held

tbat onlJ tho•• who bad reoelYed the apeolal endo. .ent to
un4eraw.nd the 117.1ter-t ou1 obaraoter or their ldeae oould at-

In the tlnal a111.1111e both amount to the Mme

tain 1alntlon.

pr1nolpl• tbat 01rta1n people auto•tlaallJ are lo1t and oth1ra are

••••4• 1

The laet aemblaDoa of Ono1tlo1• ·•h1oh·we find atlll
1'

prevalent toda7.11 1n oertaln
4ootl'lne.

J)ba•••

of .the Roman Catbol1o

The · Onoltlc· eoneept ot 4ua11am w1tb ·1t1 diaregard

tor •tter ettber led to '1DN•tN1ne4 lmmorallt1•• or to
aaoett,olam .ln a lll1b degN••

t'hla Gnoatlo aaoetlo1111, then,

paved the wa7 tor lbe Gattlollo

•• aonaat1ol••

tbt .p us,~••

••o•tlclam wblob beoame knoll'll

ot Ono1tlo a,oetlo1am waa to

ahow

tbat •tter reall7 ·t1 no\ illlponant but tbe 1p1r1 tual la all
8 Qualben, !J?•

I Loo. Sl•

!!1•·•

,6.
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~A.

neoeaaary.

'l'be Oethol1c aacet1o1am n.e praot1aed tor the

PUJ'POle ot doing more to attain eternal alvat1on b7 leaving

tbe ..ter1al aapeot• or l1v1ng. 10

.

.

, Another pbaae or the Cathollo Cburoh wb1oh ~aalben-poUlta

out·- a-a ema.r:w.t~-- trom the Ono1tio ldeaa la the idea or the
wor1b1r, or Sa1nta.
beinge.

The Onoat101 bad. .a

A true Gnoet1c bad to

••rl•• -o t 1ntel'llled.1&r7

s,aaa (jtarougb tb1e Hriea or

intermediary belnge in order to reach th• ultimate good· and
In the

the ap11'1 tua1· rela.tlonah1p with the h1gheat be1ns.
Oath<?11c Church we tlnd a great number ot 1alnt1.

Th•••

••1nte oan be appealed to tor tnteroeaalon with God.

Thea•

•a.tnte have really attained. a hls}ler poa1t1on than th• ordinary 1nd1 ndual and. aa auob are appealed to bf the ordln&l'J
mn.

In ••••noe, then, the aa112ta and the 1ntemed1ary being•

hold iielat1vel7 a1m1lar poaltlon1 11nce 1t 11 throush th•
belp ot both that the 1nd1vldual ot the .particular re11g1on
hope, to acbt•ve aalntlon. 11
Eapeo1ally do

we•••

th1• oarrled out ln the Cathollo'•

idea or the worahip ot the V1rg1n -l lar7.
Mary 1n a higher poa1t1on tban

The C&thol101 plaoe

anr -other human being.

pray to her and a1k her to 1nteroede to Ood tor th•••

They
'l'he

Onoet1oa held Sophia 1n an 14ent1oal poa1t1on plac1n0 .ber
abow all the other 1nter11ed1al'7 being,, and placing upon ber
the moat honor .and tl"Uat.

8opbla to them • • next to the

h1gbeat being and. aa 1uoh waa able to · help them 1n their

attalnirag ~e aplritual perreotlon. 12

lO Loo.

ott.

ll Loo. olt.

i2 ~ · o1t.

•&e•
Here, then, •• bave tboee ten4enolea wbloh are today
atill aottve

traoe, from the anolent Onoatlo hereay, Chriat•
·,

lan So1eno• baa the 1dent1oal bae1d principle that matter do••

not exlat but tbat enrJtblng 11 1plrltual.

We t1nd veatlgea

ot Onoat1o1am ln ltodemlam and alao 1n oertaln Catholic doc•
.
trln•• ot our preaent c1&7. We even tlnd. a 11c1larlt7 1n the
CalTlniatlo 4ootrlne ot eleotlon./Tb••• tra~•• are not••
prenlent aa·:ttie 1eoond Nntul'J, but neve~bele11 th••• ten4eno1•• mu•t atlll be battled wl th tm aame vigor that ba1

alnya marnd the Cb.uroh and lta battle wt th Gnoet1c1am.

CORCLUSIOW
Ae we have viewed the Church and lta battle with Onoat1c1em, we have shown how in the early atagee th1a error

\\'e have aeen bow during tbe period ot the full•

• • tougbt.

est developmont this error waa relentle11l7 attaoked and how
w1 th men like Irenaeue in the tore, 1t ••• t1nall7 eradicated.
HoweTer, the heN8J at111 III014ered and in our preaent day

!,·

it 1e burning again 1n tbe Ohr1.at1an Scienoe Religion.
.

.

Sim1lar1t1ee to the :0noat10 error• are at1ll d1aoemable 1n

some or the other rellgiona prevalent today.
In an overview ot tbe 00111>lete etudy or thie battle,
I would aay that the outetand1ns obare.ctel'1.et1o 1 a the mil•

itant ap1r1t ot the Church, t1ght1ns ooul'ageoualy and w1th
vigor tor the erad1oat1on ot the talee and the decepttn.

~- It anything ot pre.ot1oal value 11 to be drawn from
th1e atudy for ue, it oan Ol'llJ be a (!1~ reeolff to tight
those Onoet1c aonoept1ona whioh ere atlll prevalent today,

and any other aucb horeey •• would counterte1 t tbe true
Chr1et1an Church.

In doing thta the taiae muat be attacked

at 1te root• and the greatest detenae aga1n1t the 1puriou1

ie to know more about the genuine.
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